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FREE CHILDREN'S PLAY
CELEBRATES WEEK OF YOUNG CHILD

The Kenyan Chapter of the New Jersey Association for
ihe Education of Young Children will present the Pushcart
Players in "Sidekicks, • a musical play for children and
niher folks.,.all about friendship." The presentation of
"Sidekicks" celebrates the Week of the Young Child and
the International Year of the Disabled Person...and all
children.arc invited free to the performance, scheduled lor
Saturday, April 25 at West field High School Auditorium,
2:00 p.m. Tickets may be obtained on a first-conic, firsi-
feived basis from Patricia Ciasulli, chairman of Active
Acres School, 1390 Terrill Road, Scotch Plains from Mon-
day through Friday from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

LOCAL MINISTKRIUM PLANS
GOOD FRIDAY SERVICK/I.ilNCH

The Community Good Friday Service and luncheon
sponsored by the Fiiinvood-Seoich Plains Minis'.crium will
he held again at the historic Seolch Plains Baptist Church,
333 Park Ave., Scotch Plains on 1 rida>, Aniil I7ih at 12:00
noon.

Various congregation1- from ihc comnuiiiiiy will he-par-
ticipating with the major message bronchi hy Rc\. Doetoi
Norman Smith of the Fust United Methodist Church,

Fellowship limehcon will be held immediately following
die service at about 12:50 p.m.

Reservations for the luncheon (by donation: S3.MS) muy
be made by calling your local chinch ulfiee or the Scotch
Plains Baptist Church, 322-5487.

PLAINS MERCHANTS PLAN A
MAY 19 DINNER MEETING

The Scotch Plains Merchants Association is planning a
dinner get-together. It will be held on Tuesday, May 19th at
Jade Isle Restaurant at 7:00 p.m. Tickets are $10 per per-
son.

The purpose of the dinner is for the merchants of Scotch
Plains to assemble at one time and to have the opportunity
of meeting one another, exchanging ideas and discussing
mutual problems. "*

It is hoped that this meeting will help establish a stronger
group to work toward bringing more business into the
commercial area and to further foster community relations.

Those interested in attending are asked to make reser-
vations by calling Bill Murray at Village Shoe Store, 322-
5539 or Bart Barry«nt Barry's Frame Shop, 322-8244,

MEMORIAL DAY RUN TO
BENEFIT THE HANDICAPPED

Mayor and Manager tour
town and meet merchants

Crowd of 8O urges Councils
not to cut school budget

by Joan T. Monahan ^ ^
A crowd of 80 people first speaker. She expressed vironment, and asked Coun- of the community as they

'gathered on Monday, as ihe concern for the learning en- oils to consider all members Continued on page 21
combined Councils of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood met for
the first session of review of
the defeated 1981-82 school
budget. With the exception
of one lone speaker, the ma-
jority of attendees and
speakers were on hand to
urge the Councils not to cut
funds from"the budget.

The budget was defeated
on April 7, by a narrow
47-votc maiuiti in a light,
1,800-voter turnout. The
Councils have until April 13
to review the budget and to
provide the county Board of
Taxation with a figure for
operation of schools next
year. However, Scotch Plains
Mayor Alice Agran indicated
thai due to a Scotch Plains
Council meet ing tonight and
the Good Fiiday religious
observances tomorrow, the
combined Councils were lelt
with only three days this week

Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday - to pcrsue the

i budget and rcndci judge-
ment. An accountant has
been engaged to assist with
the budget review. The Board
of Education then has
another 20 days to review the
Councils' decision and to
decide whether to accept the
decision or appeal it. The
Councils may cut the. budget
or leave it as presented to the
electorate.
—Tama Trabernum, Presi-
dent of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Education Associa-
tion, a teachers' iinii, was the

Mayor Alice Agran and
Township Manager Tom
Atkins got to knosv the local
merchants a little belter, and
vice versa, last week, as the
two toured the downtown
commercial area of Scotch
Plains, The goal of their two-
hour walk was to improve
govemmeni-eommerieal rela-
tionship.s and to exchange
ideas on improvements and
areas of future cooperation.
And ideas is svrwu they got, in
abundance..,.

Will", Richard Bnrd of The
Lion's Den, the Mayor
discussed the possibility of
flying flags throughout the
downtown area on special
holidays, as is done is
Wcstfield. Although the
Scotch Plains downtown area
doesn't have the appropriate
type of light poles for moun-
ting of flags, Bard pointed
out that each- store along
Park Avenue does have a
flag insert unit affixed to its
wall. He was flying his that
day. The Mayor plans to
donate all monies she
amasses for performances of
weddings and to contribute
the total toward the purchase
of Hags. -

At John's Meat Market,
the by Joan T. Monahan

tfayor Alice Agran and Township Manager Tom Atkins gree
heir local butcher, John Losavio, at John's Meat Marke
P.S.; They also sampled the-wares!)

Mayor Agran and Manager Atkins discuss local problems an
mprovements with Kay Davitt, Chairman of the local Mer
:hants Association, al her Gift Haven Shop on East Secon
Street.

bologna (and got plenty of
humorous bologna from the

Fanwood Council initiates
action on new firehouse

Aica runnels arc tearing up lor me 1 mculn i wuwi.il ,-u
inus and Area YMCA Road Runners Memorial Hay Run, li
benefits handicapped children. See page 11 for details.

by Joan T, Monahan
The Fanwood Borough

Council gave initial approval
to an ordinance which would
appropriate S250.OO0 for an
addition to the municipal
building to provide space for
the fire department. Bonds
vvould be issued to finance
the construction, A public
hearing and final vote on the
ordinance are scheduled for
May 13.

The ordinance was in-
troduced despite the fact thai
no final plansfuive been com-
pleted, -in order lo allow
Council " to get a jump" on
eventual pioccduies leading
to construction. Of t-lie
5250,000, $165,000 is lor ac-
tual construction, the re-
mainder is for site work, ar-
chitect fees, and contingency.
The site work would provide
additional parking, since con-
si ruction of the firehouse ad-
dition would elminaie some
of the eximiiiji parking spaces
at the rear of the building.
There will also he need for
some new spaces, since Coun-
cil and court would meet in
the new building eventually,

instead of in Borough Hall.
Although the ordinance

passed unanimously, Coun-
cilwoman Patricia Kuran em-
phasized that not cnuugh has
been ironed out. She finds
many unanswered questions,
which she assumes will be
answered before May 13 final
vote. She cited among con-
cerns the eventual disposal of
the. Borough Hall property..
Councilman Patrick Dunne,
too, said he would have iron-,
hie with final approval until
question Tire answered.

Pigeons as a local problem
emerged again during the
course of the meeting, as
Robert Ran asked for action.
He said the pigeons arc doing
damage to homes, auto
finishes, and are a healih
hazard. "Please do more
than study the problem,"
Ran asked. He favors
shooting the pigeons and
cited Couneilwoman Kuran
as the antagonist against
shooting, Kuran said she feels
the shooting is inhumane,
and a very bad example. She
told Ran thai the police chief
is currently investigating

some effective approaches.
Councilman Art Ltfndgren
said the chief is in touch with
e x t e r m i n a t o r s and the

Continued on page 14

entertainers behind the
counte r ! ) Vin Losavio
pointed out the desirability of
attractive signs at the-an-""
trances lo .ihe hiunicipal
parking areas, listing all the
establishments included in
the area. This has been done
effectively at the Plainwood
Square shopping center in
Plain field, just across the
Terrill Road border, Losavio

Continued on page 14

"JoirTdhd share" -
today's way in services

Prepared by the local study
cnmniitiee of the League of

H'omen Voters
PART !

It took just a handful of
votes in 1895 10 divorce Fan-
wood from Scotch Plains, ac-
cording to a recent article in
The Times, li seems that
residents in the area that is
now Fanwood had unsuc-
cessfully petitioned for roads and
street lighting. As a result of
this failure, a core of
dissatisfied eiiiyens led a suc-
cessful movement for a
referendum to form a
separate borough. There were
many such actions around the
state at that time, for similar
reasons, It is interesting that
today's pressure is the op-
posite way to join or share

for economic reasons,
Today's residents of the

two communities, Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, cross
their mutual town lines con-
stantly without thinking
about them. However, there
are times when questions
might arise, such as:

If a Scotch Plains police
officer sees a motor vehicle
violation in Fanwood, can he
make an a ires I?

He can make only a
citizen's complaint. He can
make an arrest if. he is on a
borderline road between the
towns. He can make an arresl
for a criminal offense
anywhere.

Can a student who lives in
Fanwood participate in an

Continued on page 10
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Bips heads cancer crusade
Mr. George Bips has been

named chairperson, for the
American Cancer Society's
annual residential crusade in
Scotch Plains for 1981. The
goal for the Union County
Unit crusade has been set at
$272,000. April has been
designated as beginning of
the spring crusade.

Volunteers will be going
door to door in Scotch Plains
to distribute educational
materials aboui the preven-
tion and detection of cancer
and to solicit donations to
help in the crusade to con-
quer cancer. In Union Coun-
ty the American -Cancer
Society provides programs of
sen-ice for cancer patients
and their families and educa-
tional materials and pro-
grams for the public and pro-
fessional communities. Forty
percent of the money raised
in Union County goes to the

national office to fund cancer
research.

Herb Lutz of Mountain-
side is county crusade
chairperson for 1981 while
Carolyn Gibson of Summit is
serving as crusade committee
chairperson. The goal for this
year's residential campaign
has been set at $95,000,

Volunteers are needed to
head the crusade campaign in
Berkeley Heights, Fanwood,
Garwood, Mountainside,
New Providence, Plainfield,
and Springfield.

"The work being done by
the American Cancer Society
in Union County deserves
everyone's support, and we
ask everyone to do their part
either by contributing or
volunteering to h e l p , "
remakred Mr. Lutz,

More information can be
obtained by calling the Unit
at 354-7373 or 232-0641.

SjP-F attendance policy Soccer dance's Planned
yields improved record

Merchants to meetTues,

With more than half the school year completed, the Atten-
dance Committe at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School has
reviewed and issued results of the new attendance policy, in-
itiated this year. Since the start of the school year, school of-
ficials have been comparing monthly attendance percentages
for the current year to the previous nine-year average.

The comparison has been considered favorable. To date, the
monthly average attendance has increased three percent. This
statistic represents a reduction in absenteeism by approximate-
ly fifty percent. Each individual month's statistics appear on
the attached chart.

According to the Attendance Committee, the improved
statistics have not come about easily. Many hours have been
spent "following through on the word and intent of the policy
and cooperation of parents and students alike has made a
significant improvement in the attendance figures."

At present, the Attendance Committee, comprised of
parents and staff members, is beginning a review of the new
policy in its entirety: The purpose of the review is to make
modifications in the.identified problem areas that have been
noted after living with the new policy for the past five months. •
The identified problems have been brought to the Committee's
attention by students, parents and staff. Additional input is
currently bein sought through questionnaires to staff and
parents.

MONTHLY ATTENDANCE STATISTICS

The Merchants Association
of Scotch Plains will hold a
meeting on Tuesday, April 21
in the Scotch Plains Public

Library,
All Scotch Plains

merchants are urged and in-
vited to attend.

C a s t - i r o n r a i l r o a d r a i l s w e r e f i r s t p r o >
d u c e d i n 1 7 8 7 b y a B r i t i s h f o u n d r y ,

Poniio's Floral Shop
& GREENHOUSE

• EASTER FLOWERS
•CENTERPIECES

•PLANTS
, „ ^ «COURSAGE5

• We Deliver
• Flowers Wired World Wide

322-7691 V ̂
PONZIO'S fa I

211 Union Ave., Scotch Plains G\ €
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED \ |

September
October
November
December
January

9
Average

95
93
91
8S
89

year
Attendance
.88%
.56%
.96%
.87%
.74%

1980-81
Attendance

97.6%
96.1%
94.9%
94.0%

93.49%

±
+ 1
+ 2
+ 2
+ 5
+ 3

%
.72
.54
.94
.13
.75

Average increase +3.216%

Chemidiin to address club
Vagaries of the stock

market and their implications
for the average citizens will
be discussed by an expert for
the Scotchwood Square Club
at its April meeting, 8 p.m.,
Tuesday, in Rescue Squad
hall in Bartle Ave., Scotch
Plains.

The speaker is Fred J,
Chemidiin, Jr., president of
Family Investors Co,, North
and Marline Ave., Famvood,

Bark Beverage
Fine Wines & Spirits

322-7676
9 A.M. to 10 P.M.,

Ale
12",

Contenta
by Vol.

Broduct

Conlanis

7 5 0 m l . (25.4f l .oz.)

of Auitri.i

c
WHITi WINE

GRUNER VELTLINER • KABINETT

BURGENLAND .' AUSTRIA

Imp. by Domains Imp hie Scotch Pleins. New Jersey

OF THE
MONTH
crisp,

BOTTLE CASE

Oucle Libertas LATE HARVEST 750 ML

Santa Carolina GRAN VINO 750 ML

Barbelia Soave 750 ML
Gallo Chablis 1.5 LIT*

Ventana Zinfandel 1979 750 ML

Frenchman's Creek TKEKD 750

LEEDS VODKA

SEAGRAM'S V.O.

ML

$249 $2499
$199 $1999
$289
$369
$499 $4788
$299 $ 2 8 "

Schaefer Beer

Dab

750.ML

24 T.A. BOTTLES

24 T.A, BOTTLES CASE

a man of long experience in
this field. "The Stock Market
Today" will be the topic of
his commentary.

A program considerably
different in tone is being ar-
ranged for the club's May 19
meeting, when music and
dance will displace the erudite
and sometimes technical sub-
jects of the current season.
Walter A. Clark Jr., club
president, and Jack E.
Whitney are arranging the
programs.

Negro Club
to install

The Union County Club of
the National Association of
the Negro Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Clubs,
Inc. will install their new
members at their regular
monthly meeting on Thurs-
day, April 16, 1981 at 8:00
p.m. at the First National
Bank of Roselle, New Jersey,
Chestnut Street and 4th
Avnniip

(Shown above (left lo riglM) tire: Dlanne Moore; Diane
CulamuruK and Phyllis Marcovecchio prupiirinn for the .Scotch
I'luins-Fanwiiod Sncccr Association's 4th annuul Dinncr-
Dance in be held May 1st ul Dasti's MoimlaiiTsick' Inn, Thin
year (hu dance coincides with (he League's four III birthday.
Fur tickets call: Diannc - 322.7153; Phyllis - 322-6478; Diane -
232-7350.

Burglar was a "roofer"
Eventually, firemen were

summoned, they brought lad-
ders, propped them against
the roofline, and the young
burglar made quick work of
the ladders, kicking them off
the rain-slicked gutters.
Eventually, most of the
police appeared to leave, two
of them remaining secreted
within the house. Police
Chief Michael Rossi remain-
ed in the rainstorm, directing
firemen and the action. Final-
ly, the youth started down
one of the ladders. Police
within the house were alterted
and, when the youth was
two-thirds on the way down,
they knocked the ladder and
the youth to the ground.

Scotch Plains police didn't
have a cliffhanger,,.but they
sure did have a roof-hanger
on Tuesday, as a young
juvenile break-and-entry ar-
list drew both police and
firemen with his rooftop an-
tics.

The action began at 9:45
a.m., as police were called by
an O'Dounell Avenue resi-
dent who had spotted a
young white male entering a
neighboring house. When
police reported, they found
the home entered, and a
youth in the attic. He refused
to come down, kicked out a
louvred screen attic window
and climbed out on the roof,
two stories above the ground.

And there he
remained...despite a bevy of
officers below, pleading with
him. Police were hesitant
about initialing action, since
a major downpour was
underway.

He was captured and is
now detailed in the county
Juvenile Detention facility
charged with burglary,
malicious damage and
resisting arrest.

Hela Young will hostess
Miss Union County pageant

Hela Young, Hostess of
the New jersey Pick It Pro-
gram of New Jersey Televi-
sion will be the emcee at the
23rd Annual Miss Union
County Scholarship Pageant,
scheduled to be held on
Saturday evening, April 25,
at the Terrill Junior High
School in Scotch Plains.

Miss Young, who has
numerous television and
commerical roles returns to
the pageants, where she
began in 1970, being crowned
Miss Union County, and later

'<£. FILL YOUR ^
EASTER BASKET

'Helen Elliott
Chocolate Bunnies

'Jelly Beans
•Box Candy

! % 3Ctnnf0 Jbn (fift £uZ\
> 407 PARK AVE.. SCOTCH PLAINS

322.4254

f-r'

that same year Miss New
Jersey.

Twelve contestants hope to
be able to duplicate Miss
Young's accomplishments as
they compete for the crown,
which could ultimately lead
to the Miss America Pageant
in Atlantic City over Labor
Day weekend.

Tickets for the Pageant are
available at Wiser Realty,
corner of Westfield Avenue
and Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains; the Fanwood Corner
Store, Marline Avenue in
Fanwood, and Elm Radio
and Television, 220 Elmer
Street, Westfield, or by call-
ing Joe Stein, General Chair-
man of the Pageant at
889-4013.

%,
<*3.

PARK BEVERAGE 373 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS
ICE • GLASSES • GIFTS • CERAMICS * SNACKS • CUPS

CASH AND CARRY - SALE ENDS 4-22-81
, • • • . . ' , ' „ • . • , • .

| ^ The f i rs t steal rail used
by a rai lroad was man-
ufactured in England.

the building with the Rainbow

for the unusual
in Easter gifts

HANDWQVEN BASKETS
PLUSH RABBITS
SILK FLOWERS
CARDS BY RECYCLED
PAPIR PRODUCTS
WIND UP TIN BUNNIES
ESS CANDLES
AND MUCH MORE

Beautiful
Things Factory

322-1817
1838 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains

OPEN
THURSDAY
UNTIL 8 PM



Bunnies, egg hunts and
baskets highlight a holiday

Panel of judges will
select county queen

THE TIMES, APRIL 16, 1981

This English lopvsircd rabbit. ;i rcsidi-nl of Turry-l,nu /.on,
Scnlcli Plains, .seems In lit- wuiitlcrinu IF he'll be ulile Io raise
his ears likv Ihnse in the Kasler basket f<»r Kasler. He is one •»!"
the 300 uniniuls niicl birds dispbyed ul Ilii1 liu-al /( in.

Bunnies, baskets and eggs
will abound over ihc for-
thcoming weekend, as ihc
children of the community
celebrate the L'uster holiday.
In l-'iimvood, the Recrculion
Commission holds it annual
Faster I-lpj; Hum on .Sniur-
day, April 18 at the railroad
station, bcuinninjj at 9:30
a.m.

Prizes will \%- awarded for
cgc dccormiiig and l-aster
Bunny drawing contests. l-n-
trees for the contests nuisl be
in by 9:00 a.m.

The himi begins at 9:3!)
a.m., with lour age groups
(preschool, Kindergarten and
first, second and third,
fourth and fifth) to hunt in
order of ages. Children
should biinu basket or bat
for the euu hunt.

In the contest, prizes will
be given in egu decorating: for
most original, prettiest and
most decorative. The bunin
drawing will bring! prizes for
most original, prettiest and

cutest. All entries'are to be
marked with names.

In case of rain, the event is
held indoors in the station
building.

Brookside Park will be the
scene of the Annual F.gp
Hunt for Scotch Plains, con-
ducted by the Scotch Plains
junior Women's Club on
Saturday at 10 a.m. The
R ec ren t i o n Com m i ssi o n
sponsors the activity for
children from 4 to 8 years of
age,

L-ach participant is asked
to bring a small paper bag
with name printed on it.
There will also be a picture
contest featuring the Kasler
Bunny, drawn of 8-1': by 11
paper, with prizes awarded
according to age groups.
Haeh enin should be marked
with name.

Mr. and Mrs. Hasier Bun-
ny will he on hand with
favors for all children.

Rain dale for the event is
April 25.

Trumpets highlight
Plains cultural event

The auditorium was alive
with the sound of trumpets
last Saturday e\ening us the
Scotch Plains Cultural Arts
Committee sponsored a pro-
gram entitled " A n I-'vening
of Jazz Trumpets," What
was most unusual about the
concert, held at the .Scotch
P1 a i n s - F a n w o o d High
School, was that thirteen ol
the sixteen msuieinns perfor-
ming under the direction of
Rob Saver were t in in pet
players. Their instruments,
however, included piccolo
trumpets, flugcl horns,
trumpets, cornets and u bass
t rum pel,

I he concen began with
Saver's arrangement of
"Caiavan" b> Duke I I I -
iugton. The opening bars uf
ihc piano and the rhythm sec-
tion were joined by ihe full,
br i l l iant sound of the
trumpets, initially playing the
melody, but then breaking
off into individual and com-
bination inprovisations. This
number set the pattern foi
the remainder of the evening
as the talented musicians per-
formed as suluisis or in small
gioups in a variety ol" jazz
moods. One of the highlights
of the evening was Sayei 's ar-
rangement of "Some Day My
Prince Will Come" for foui
flugel horns. I he improvisa-
tions were pla\ed individually
mid then blended together in
c o m p I i m e n I a r y a r •
rangemenis. The total effect
was a l istcnei 's delight-

Also included in ihc c i ' t i -
cerl was jazz Micalist Kebecca
Wesson whose selections in-
cluded, ' /There Wi.ll. fJy\er Be.

Chairman Greg
Schult/, of the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Jayeces Miss
Union County Scholarship
Pageant Committee has an-
nounced that a panel of
judges who will have a
challenging task of selecting
Miss Union County 1981 has
been selected.

Chairing the panel of
judges will be WNEW TV
personality Linda Galanella
who will take time out from
her Channel 5 Weather slot to
be with us. Miss Galanella is
a former Miss Union County
who went on to become Miss
New Jersey in 1972,

Other judges are Stanley
Cohen, Professor of Educa-
tion at Cilassboro State Col-
lege In Cilassboro, New
jersey; Christine Hedden,
Miss Union County and Miss
New Jersey 1966; Robert

Mack, Chairman of the
Board of the New Jersey
.laycecs, and Thomas L.india,
Stage Manager for the Miss
New Jersey Scholarship
Pageant,

Serving as tabulators svill
be Michael Ross, C.P.A. of
the Plainficld accounting
firm of Mailman, Ross,
Toycs, end Shapiro, and
Thomas Higgins, of Arthur
Young & Company of
Newark.

The pageant will be staged
on Saturday Apri l 25, 1981 at
the Terril l Junior High
School Auditorium starting
at 8 p.m. Tickets arc
available at various local mer-
chants, or by calling Pageant
General Cha i rman Joe
Stcincr 889-4013, or at the
door.

To honor local police

Another You'-' and "I t 's
Beautiful," In keeping with
the theme of the evening.

Miss Wesson teamed up with
one of the trumpet players in
improvised duet. The en-
thusiastic audience was also
treated to the full sound of
the whole ensemble in the
finale, a spirited Rob Saver
arrangement of "Cherokee,"

Mr. Sayei, a graduate ol"
Scotch Flains-Fanwood High
School, is a senior at the
Manhattan School of Music,
majoring in trumpet perfor-
mance. Many of the musi-
cians performing in the con-
cert arc also students ;ii the
Manhattan School, Oihcis
were students and fiicnds of
Mr. Saver who arc in the
local aiea.

" I t was a fantastic evening
in two respects," staled Lid
Spack,' Chaiiman of the
Scotch Plains Cultural Arts
Committee. "Mrs!, it provid-
ed a different type of musical
sound and experience for the
audience. There were many
compliments about the
unusual arrangements and
the fine musicianship of the
players."

"Secondly, it provided an
opportunity for a line group
of young musicians to per-
form." Many ol" them are ol"
professional t|iialiiy, and the\
gave of their lime and talcnl
IO oui community without
chaigc. On hchalf of the
Cultural Ails Committee, I'd
like to express our appieeia-
lion io Rob Saver and his
friends for a most enjoyable

. .evenuvg/.'.-..,,.... v , , , , . „ <,-,

Father John S, Nelligan
Council #5730 of Knights of
Col urn bus wi l l hold a
"Policeman Award Night,"
h o n o r i n g F a n w o o d
Pat ro l in a n D o n a I d
Doniaw.ski and Scotch Plains
Patrolman John Wall. The
event is scheduled for Thurs-

day, April 23 at Immaculate
Heart of Mary Church, with
a business meeting at 8 p.m.
followed by a social at 9:00
p.m.

Refreshments will be
served. Wives and friends are
invited, and Knights are urg-
ed to attend.

BIB
JUMPER
Sizes 1 thru 14

from $13,-

FAIR

The Scotch Plains Public
Library invites 2-11 year olds
to attend the films Feed 'Em
and Weep, Frog Wenl-A-
Courtmx. It's Tough To lie
A Bird and The Mole And
The Car on Saturday, April
18, 1981 from 10-11 a.m.
Children under 5 must be ac-
companied by an adult.

On Tuesday, April 21 from
2-3 p.m. two film special will
be shown: Else/ And Her
Cubs and Elizbelh And The
M a rs h Mys I e ry, Only
children 5-11 years old are in-
vited to attend, Preregistra-
lion is required for both pro-
grams,

In our large display ease a
beautiful puffed quilt is on
display, on loan to the

Library from Mrs, Sidun and
handmade by Mrs. Mary
Louis who is 84 years old. In
our small display case we
have this month a fascinating
exhibit of wooden miniatures
of 18th century American
scenes, carved by Mr. H.
Kiep from Scotch Plains,

This month's Thistlewliis-
tle, the Library's Newsletter,
has a list of abbreviations and
their meanings, used in the
Library, which may come in
handy in your search for
books, Copies of the
Thistlewhistle are available at
the circulation desk.

The Library will be closed
on Good Friday, April 17,
but open on Saturday, April
18.

PUT YOUR BEST
FOOT FORWARD

3324 TRX Kid
Uppers: Nylon/vtlour reinforced. Soli; Rubber. Trefoil profile.
Soft ffiidsole wedge. Built-in heel counter. Rubber toe
protection.

§ SJaet Shop
425 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains
Telephone; 322-5539

We Honor
All Major Cred

Cards

Scotch Plains Headquarters
For The Finest names in Children's Wear

427 Park Avenue, Scoti-h Plain!. N j .12,i-4422

TH£«ARCUS DIAMOND

,, .Diamond Sturf eqrf „ _
with; the Marcus toucft iv
e legan i . 1 t»ri i i i«mir thief
classic tookwlth^4K,-aold
settings, Our diamond con
sultant will be happy w
help you make the perfeef
choice, At Marcus.. .your
very special jeweler.

A. $495.00 • B. $895.00 C, $1,098.00

JEWELERS
|n New Jersey.

RUTHiBFOHO '
HACKENSACK <

RlDSeWOOO PARAMUSMBK
RIVERSIDE SOUARI

tn New York City; ' Iri Flttaburfln;
KiSTIR JEWELERS HMOTf & HAY1S

YOU Af i i ALWAYS WELCOME TO USE YOUR MARCUS CHARGE.
• AMERICAN IXPR1SS AND ALL MAJOR DBEOIT CARDS ACCEW6D.
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CHILD MOLESTER SEASON
Chiei" Anthony Parent! of

the Fnnwood Polite Depart-
ment recently issued an alert
to patents in the area to warn
children about child
molestcrs. Parenti's actions
were triggered by an arrest
Tor molesting which occurred
recently within the borough of
Fan wood. However, the
Chief noted that spring and
fall, when weather is pleasant
and schools still in session,
are the prime limes for such
unsavory occuranees,

It's such a sad commentary
upon our society to realize
that parents must warn young
children thai not everybody
out there is loving and kind,
Such warnings destroy young
innocence. However, our
society has bred some very
sick people and ihev strike

without warning. How these
facts of life are introduced to
the young, strongly impacts
upon their psyches and their
reactions. Parents should
take lime and have patience,
in providing their children
wiih ample evidence that
these are, in fact, sick people
and that the likelihood of
such a happening is negative.

The old tried-and-true
rules xvere provided by Paren-
li: "Don't talk 10 strangers,"
"Don't provide directions to
strangers," "Avoid being
alone in parks and public
places," and "repon any
unusual happenings to
police,"

Sad thai the beautiful
season of spring brings with it
such unpleasant thoughts.

10 Years Ago Today j
The classrooms were eunvded back in 1971, and the voters

weren't willing U\go ihe route for expansion plans. Hence, the
district began to lake a look at a controversial educational ap-
proach which never reached fruition - here or in most other
school districts of the nation - thai of year-round school. An
April issue of The TIMLiS examined the concept, pointing oui
the advantages of full-year use of multi-million dollar facilities
versus disruption to vacation plans, summer jobs, etc. which a
year-round school year would email.

*****
B. Lawrence Ncwcoinb, currently serving on ihe Scinch

Plains Council and a former Scotch Plains Mayor, announced
his candidacy for the Republican nomination to ihe State
Assembly back in April of 1971, Fanwood's Waller Halpin
submitted his name as a candidate for ihe posi of Couniy
Clerk - a position he won and has since held.

*****
Fanwood won a major victory ten years back, as the Couniy

Freeholders oseriurned a couniy Planning Board ruling calling
for curbing on subdivisions along county roads. Fanwood
fought the ruling because installation of curbing where new
construction was planned along Marline Avenue miuht have
represented the loss of shade trees.

CALENDAR
mission. Community House,
8:00 p.m.
Tuesday, April 21 - Scotch
Plains Council, Municipal
Building, 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday, April 22 - Fan-
wood Shade Tree Commis-

Tliiirxdux, April 16 • Scotch
Plains Board of Adjustment,
Municipal Building, 7:30
p.m.

Fanwood Board of Adjust-
ment, Borough Hall, S:00
p.m.

Fanwood Recreation Cum-
sion. Community
8:00 p.m.

House,

League holds County drive
The United Cerebral Palsy

League of Union Couniy will
be holding a county wide
canister drive during ihe
weeks of April 13 through
May 17, 1981.

Volunteers will be station-
ed outside Department Stores
and Supermarkets in the

area.
Donations received from

this canister drive will be used
for the needed programs we
provide at the Corner.

Please look for our
volunteers and help support
United Cerebral Palsy,

For more information con-
tact Julie Stein, 354-5800.

WATCH
word

Be a watchful neignbor.
Report any suspicious
activity to your local
Police Department.

Scotch Plains
322-7100

Fanwood
322-5000

PREVENT BURGLARIES!

Good Neighbors make Safe Neighborhoods.

Letters to the Editor
Scotch Plains-FanwQod
•Board of Education
c/o Mrs. Kathleen Meyer
President

Dear Mrs. Meyer,

We are deeply concerned
abou the Board's altitude
toward some children in our
towns who attend non-public
schools. As reported in the
March 26 issue of The Times,
the Board questions New
Jersey's policy of providing
transportation assistance to
qualifying students. This
legislation was passed over-
whelmingly in both legislative
branches in order to assure
the safe transportation to
school of students who meet
certain minimum distance re-
quirements, regardless of
whether they attend non-
public schools. Even the
Supreme Court of the U.S.
has ruled that attendance at a
non-public school does not
make a student ineligible for
inclusion in tax supported
state student transportation
legislation. The ruling noted
states may choose to puy up
to 95% of the actual cost.

The town is given the first
option to transport a child
who qualifies. No subisdy
would then be "paid" to
those parents. If the tosvn
chooses not to provide the
busing, then there should be
no criticism of the method
selected by the parents. It
seems reasonable to assume
that if the district can arrange
transportation for less than
the subsidy given the parents,
it would do so. In our
research of non-public
schools in the area, we
discovered very few qualify-
ing families who actually
drove -their children to
school. Many pool their sub-
sidy cheeks to provide their
own bus and pay additional
monies of their own in order
to do this. Regarding the
statement about a mother
who drives her five children
and receives a subsidy, no
such family exists as Mrs,
Reilly has recently corrected
herself.

Mr. Smith's statements are
also very misleading. The 303
non-public school students in
grades K-12 who are eliaible

Continued on page 22

DATELINE:
TRENTON
A Legislative Report from

< Senator Don DiFrancesco

In public life, there is a natural tendency to attempt to
defied criticism or io place the blame for shortcomings or
failures on someone or something else. When the issue in-
volxes taxes or spending taxpayers' money, the tendency is
relied upon rather heavily.

There is no more vivid illustration of this theory ilian ihe cir-
cumstances and events which have surrounded the Joint Ap-
propriations Committee deliberations on the proposed 55,6
billion state budget, specifically the almost dailx comments be-
ing made by majority party members of ihe committee as \sell
as Administration officials appearing before ii.

Foi ilie past several weeks, there has been a steady stream of
eriiieism directed at the national adniinisiiaiion for its efforts
to reduce the Federal biidgei. The critics have taken great
delight in pointing an accusing finger in the direction of
Washington, D.C., and identifying the new adniinisiiaiion as
the sole cause of New Jersey's financial problems --- real and
imagined.

One cabinet member after another appeared hel'ore.ihe
committee in Trenlon and, as if reading from the same scrip],
sounded diie predictions that the elderly, the sick, and ihe
poor would be cast adrift to fend for thenisehes or starve.

He never offered atiy support for his argument thai ihe pro-
gram was io be eliminated after fixe years and, in fact, there
was not a single legislative voice raised in agreement with thai
contention.

On the contrary, many legislators pointed out rather blunily
that the minimum aid program was in the nature of a
"sweetener" --- something which made voting for the enaci-
meni of an income tax somexvliat more palatable.

It is safe to assume that the individuals who voied for both
the income la\ and the minimum aid program five years ago
were not under the impression that the assistance would end
five years later.

As for being somehow unfair io allocate stale aid to ihe.se
so-called wealthy districts, ii should he pointed out that the
sum total in income tax revenue which flows fiom these
districts into the State Treasury is rather substantial. F.nding
the aid program means thai the taxes will eoniinue to be sent to
Trenton, but nothing xvill be sent back to the districts.

It has been suggested that, if the aid program is halted, the
districts involved should not he subject to Siaie Department of
Education mandates and directives. No money, no orders the
argument goes.

It is very likely that the money in question will be restored to
the budget and the minimum aid program continued. Bui. the
effort to eliminate it is disturbing because ii continues a irend

'of recent years in which the Byrne Administration has con-
tinued io turn to education programs as the place to cut the
budget,

Indeed, while the minimum aid program controversy has
received most of the public and media attention, the Governor
has proposed culling more than'$100 million from aid to
education programs in the coming fiscal year.

For a taxpayer already snuggling in Ihe face of inflation and
the high cost of living, the prospect of a hefty property tax in-
crease io support public education is a very unhappy one,
made even more difficult to swallow by the strong belief that
nothing a( substance is being clone in the highest levels of
government to eliminate waste, duplicaiiou of effort and inef-
fieienev --- and save money.

REPORT
FROM
WASHINGTON

by
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
|2th District, New Jeriey

The reports that President Reagan's alleged assassin was
under psychiatric care at one time and was obsessed wiih a
Hollywood starlet again raises the issue of an insanity plea to
escape punishment in ihe federal com Is. It is by no means uni-
que.

In Chicago, John Wayne (lacy, a painting contractor,
pleaded insanity for allegedly murdering 33 young men. Many
of tliein were buried in the crawl space under his house.

In San Francisco, former City Supervisor Dan White went
on trial for fatally shooting Mayor George Moseone and
Supeixisoi Harvey Milk in the heal ol a dispute and pleaded
temporary insanity.

A 2fi-year old Chicago man slipped a noic to a fellow inmate
svas in a Bellcuie menial ward almost before the gun smoke
rap by pleading insanity," The aiilhoi had been locked up in
H75 l"m stabbing a 15-yeai old girl to death, but 15 monilis
aftei his trial he was freed, Mipposedlx cured of the insaniix.
He is back in eusiody again, charged wiih mutdering a female
college siudcni, and is enieiing-ihe same plea of insanity.

"1 he young man charged wiih ihe murdei ol John I.eiuiun
was in a Bellevue menial ward almost before the mine smoke
had cleared away.

And in anoiher Chicago case, a man who ailmiiled
beheading his gill friend and mailing her mes to former Presi-
dent Ford was judged by psychiatiisis \o be sale enough to be
released from a menial hospital.

Admitted killers have literally gotten away with murder by
pleading insanity. Ii has allowed Ludges in sentence iliem io
mental hospitals lor ubservaiion and treatment. Theie ihe>
were found sane and released because iliey cannot be hied
iwiee for ihe same crime.

I h e growing use of ihe insanity defense anioums in a ,
declaration that people are noi responsible for ihcii acts
because iheir stale of mind was confused. Consequently,
criminals have been handed a legal method of gelling awn>
wiih murder.

I o date, all laws abolishing • lie insanit\ defense have been
struck down by ihe conns . In most instances, the courts have
ruled that a person's mental siaie mnsi be weighed at trial in
determine the intent to commit a crime.

Among psychiatrists, iheie is nothing icmotely uppuwchitig
a consensus nn xxluii constitutes insanity. They lack reliable
means lor determining whether a person was insane in am
sense ai the lime of the crime.

An amendment to the federal criminal code now pending in
the Senate would take a mure ienlistic appioacb. Ii would
abolish ihe separate insanity defense, I s idence ^f menial
disease or personality defeet would be relexant io ihe exieni
that ii would be one point of aigimient in the defense, and not
the eniire case. The amendment would hold individuals liable
for their criminal actions if done wiih knowledge they wcie
committing a crime. In short, ii reestablishes the Fnglish law
tradition of k'nowing right from wrong in order io be.held ae-
eoimiahle fur a crime.

'I he evidence of insanity oi menial instabiliiy xvnuld he con-
sidered al the time of sentencing io deiermine whether or not
to commit ihe defendant io a prison, a mental hospital or some
other facility,

The proposed reform of the insuniiy defense is supported by
a large number of responsible observers, including prominent
psychiatrists Kail Menningei and l) i . Seymour Halleck,
leading professors of law, and a committee of ihe American
Bar Association. Ii would promote the integrity of the justice
sysieni, pioiect ihe eommuuiiy and insuie thai individuals who
Lire found guihy of an offense are confined, and their medical
condition separated from their legal guilt.
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Model some "thrifty threads" Children are the winners
in Spaulding Run-athon

T H E T I M E S , A P R I L 18, 1981 . . . 5

Need an outfit. For Easter? Graduation? A Wedding? Try the
Scotch Plains Thrift Shop - they stock everything from shoes
to hats to elegant dresses, as the "Wcddin|> Party" above can
tell you. This group of Cadettes spent u few marvelous hours
experimenting with styles and colors at the Thrifl Shop, and
put together these tasteful - and beautiful - outfits. (The male
impersonators did It just for kicks!) You RKALLY have more
fun with the Girl Scouts!

Cocktail party kicks off
Di Francesco's campaign

A buffet cocktail party to
kick off the re-election cam-
paign of State Senator
Donald T, DiFrancesco,
R-Union, will be held Thurs-
day, April 30, at the
Shaekamaxon Golf and
County Club here.
The SlOO-per-ticket affair
will be held from 6 to 8 p.m.

John E. Lepperi of Scotch
Plains, chairman of the
event, said it will mark the
start of fund-raising activities

to finance the Senator's cam-
paign.

"The Senator has been a
'sincere and responsible
legislator," Leppert said,
" b o t h in the General
Assembly and in the Senate."

"We feel his re-election to
represent the people of this
district is viial if we are to
continue to receive the kind
of good government Don has
always stood for," Leppert
said.

"The children are the win-
ners" in the Spaulding for
Children Run-athon which
will take place May 3 from 10
a.m. to 4 p,m, in Tamaques
Park, Weslfield.

This is the message that the
free adoption agency is
shouting to the numerous
corporations and their
employees in the letter
they've sent inviting them to
join in the Run. The message
cites beneficial employee rela-
tions, personnel and personal
fitness and community in-
volveme.it.

Last year, Allstate In-
surance, Murray Hill as a
corporation, supported and
sponsored their runners per
mile, as did individual spon-
sors. This year Merck and
Co. svill be joining Allstate
and it is hoped that numerous
other corporations will back
their runners in the Spaulding
for Children Run-athon.

Spaulding, located in
Westfield, Haddonfield and
Orange, N,J, finds"suitable
homes and parents for hard-
to-place children, and has
over 550 placements to date.

Last year, the runners who
participated in the Run-athon
helped find families for

New Jersey Bell's a top
taxpayer in New Jersey

New jersey Bell paid
$5,031,687,00 "in real estate
and personal property taxes
in Union County last year,
according to William
McKinlay, the company's
local community relations
manager.

The company also is one of
the state's largest taxpayers,
said McKinlay, having paid
more than SI25 million in
taxes throughout New jersey
in 1980. The total includes
some S38.7 million in fran-
chise and gross receipts taxes
paid directly to the State of
New Jersey.

In all, the company incur-
red an expense of S304.9
million in federal, state and
local taxes last year, an in-
crease of $7.9 million over
1979.

"In many of the com-
munities we serve, we are the
single largest taxpayer," said

McKinlay.
Taxes paid by New jersey

Bell to each municipality in
Union County are as follows;
Berkeley Heights Twp,,
47.995.00; ClarK* Twp.
51.487.00; Cranford Twp.
403,106.00; Elizabeth City,
1,133,862.00; Fanwood
Boro, 27,010.00; Garwood
Boro, 15,973.00; Hillside
Twp., 79,647.00; Kenilworth
Boro, 30,287.00; Linden Ci-
ty, 194,620.00; Mountainside
Boro, 30,363.00; New Pro-
vidence Boro, 224,146.00;
Plainfield City, 733,833.00;
Rahway City, 489,645.00;
Roselle Boro, 317,253.00;
Roselle Park Boro,
35,178.00; Scotch Plains
Twp. 137,303.00; Springfield
Twp. 80,929.00; Summit Ci-
ty, 241,158.00; Union Twp.
510,306.00; Westfield Town,
240,238.00; Winfield Twp.,
7,346.00; Total 5,031,687.00.

Women golfers open season
The golf season opened on

April 9 for the Ashbropk
Women's Golf Club.

Winners in the 18-hole
competition were: Flight A:
Mary Anderson; 2nd, tie,
Kay Chicella, Trish Cragg.
Flight B: 1st, Donna Cluse,
Flight C: 1st, lie, Billie Warr-
ington, Maggie Payne,
Audrey Said," Kiki Kass, Pat
Sherherd. Low gross, Janet
Bain, 96. Low puts, Janet
Bain, 31, Trish Cragg, 31.

Winners in the 9-hold com-

petition were: Flight A; 1st,
lie, Martha Bailey, Sophia
Hildebrand; 2nd, tie, Linda
Clancy, Caroline Proudfoot.
Low gross,.Linda Clancy, 54.
Flight B: 1st, tie, Arleen
Heimlieh, Catherine Blatt,
Lois Prees. Low gross, Joan
Ring, 59. Flight C: 1st, Ron-
nie Kutzeneo; 2nd, Beth
Loeser; 3rd, Cert Simons.
Low gross, Rita
DeWyngnert, 64. Low putts,
Joan Hector. Chip-ins, Joan
Hector, Martha Bailey,

Scouts hike historic trail

Local scouts and leaders
from Fanwood Boy Seoul
Troop 111 recently completed
ihe historic Cannonbull Trail,
The 17 mile trail blazed deep
in ihe Ramapo Mountains
dates back to (lie Revolu-
tionary War. Thu trail was
originally used to secretly
transport munitions to the
Colonial Army in Northern
New ler.sey. F.ach of the boys

several children. Maybe it
was Eric, a 10 year old white
youngster who is blind and
educably retarded; or Edna, a
loving black 12 year old who
had been in foster care for
numerous years, (We can
deal with statistics but in
.Spaulding language they
transfer into laughing, scosvl-
ing, noisy, quiet children who
had belonged nowhere.)

This is a Run not a race
and no entry fee is charged.
Timing equipment and a
water station will be available,
and runners will choose their
own distance goals and run at
their own speed.

Sponsor forms are
available at the Spaudling of-
fice at 36 Prospect Street, and
Rorden Realty, Inc. 44 Elm
Street, Westfeild. It is sug-
gested that the runners obtain
as many sponsors as possible
and inform them that the
contribution pledged is tax
deductible, T-shirts will be
given to the first 50 pre-entry
runners who submit their
sponsor forms with a
minimum of 15 sponsors.
Mail ins are accepted.

If further information is
desired runners may call
Spaulding at 233-2282. ,

Westfield Antiques Show
scheduled April 28 and 29

The 34th Annual Westfield
Anitques Show opens April
28th and 29th in the Parish
House of the First Congrega-
tional Church, 125 Elmer
Street, Weslfield. The
Women's Fellowship of the
church, sponsors of the
show, have been busy
throughout the winter pro-
ducing a variety of hand-
crafted articles which will be
for sale in the Couniy Store
exhibit. Workshops have
been held weekly where but-
chers ap rons , infants
mobiles, of t -sculpture
magnets, decorated hand
towels and note paper have
been readied for the sale.
Other articles include place
mats and table runners, door
decorations and wreathes,
sundresses, wrap skirts and
stenciled cutting boards.
Handsome clam baskets,
hand-made from sveathered
old wood svill be available
again this year and cross-

stitch wall hangings are an
added new item. The popular
food table will offer baked
goods, jams and jellies, and
the popular wheels of Ver-
mont Cheddar cheese. Plants
and geraniums will also be
available. Chairmen of the
County Store are: Mrs,
Robert Bradford, Mrs, Fred
Edling, Mrs. Paul Edmunds,
Mrs. Robert Biordano, Mrs.
Jerry Rabadeau and Mrs.
Rachel Sullivan.

A special attraction will be
a hand-made, all %vood braid-
ed rug, made by Mrs, Ruth
Elcome. This bet Jtiful rug
will be on disp! ,y at the
County Store nd raffle
tickets will be solf for the rug
during the Ant jues Show
and also can t purchased
through the Women 's
Fellowship m mbers. The
winning raffle .ickets will be
announced a' the May 28th
Fellowship r .eting, >

Ruggieri in honor club
For the second consecutive

year, Donald T. Ruggieri, of
the investment firm of Mer-
rill, Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Smith, has been awarded
membership into the firm's
exclusive "Executive Club",

The firm awards this honor
to account executives who at-
tain the highest sales volume
within a piven year as well as

demonstrate the highest levels
of integrity and professional
service,

Don is located in the firm's

COUNTRY LIVING

That oh-so-good feeling that living in the country, but
close to town can bring. Extra roomy four bedroom
home with all the amenities for comfortable family liv-
ing - central air & vacuum systems, eat-in kitchen,
lush w/w carpeting, 250' deep property. Offered at

$149,900 in south Scotch Plains.

SLEEPY HOLLOW

V)

CQ

Q
LU

m
Magnificent custom built expanded ranch in sought-
after area of prestigious homes. Gracious center hall
opening to formal living room w/fireplace - formal
dining room w/bay window; 22' family room
overlooks secluded property. New kitchen w/dining
area and master bedroom suite all on first floor. 3
twin-sized bedrooms on second. Total of 3'/J baths..
Energy saving HWBB heat. Many extras. Many we
show you this lovely home offered at 5134,900 in
Plainfield.

TOP OF THE MOUNTAIN

Center hall colonial overlooking Watchung Reserva-
lion.-Secluded kidney shaped pool. Large formal living
room and dining room; delightful country kitchen;
panelled family room w/fireplace and view of the
woods. Four well proportioned bedrooms (MBR has
dressing area). Transferred owner has priced to sell a!
$162,500. Ready for immediate Occupancy in Scotch
Plains,

MOTHER/DAUGHTER

f
CQChatham office where he

coordinates tax-incentived Q
services, LLJ

Don, his wife Donna and I""
daughter Debra, reside in W
Scotch Plains, _ j

received a special medal and
patch in recognition of their
achievement.

Boy Scout T r o o p 111
meets al McGinn School
eveiy Tuesday evening. Any
boy i me res led in joining
should come to a meeting or
call the Scoutmaster , .1.
DiRien/o, 889-2386 for in for-
million.

FRED A. HUMMEL, INC.
AND BRYANT,

The Energy Specialists,
Offer you a pre-season

Special

•1,325
2-Ton Air Conditioning System

Includes installation of coil, con-
denser, thermostat and subbase,
wiring and up to 20 feet of
refrigerant lines.

DON'T Walt For The Hot Weather And Higher Prices

224 RT. 22 WEST, GREENBROOK

SERVING N.J. SINCE 1922

A RANCH -- virtually maintainence free -- 3
bedrooms plus living room, den, dining room and eat-
in kitchen for you AND an ideal in-law suite with
separate entrance. Pluses of central air, new gas fur-
nace and close to town. Offered at $87,900 in Scotch
Plains.

REALTORS
3S0 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

322-5800

3
m
CD



Study nursing at night SCHOOL SPRING SPORTS Essay prizewinners cited
Do you know someone

who would like m become a
nurse bin can't get away from
family or work respon-
sibilities in go tu school full-
time?

The Muhlenberg School of
Nursing offers an alternative
-- a pan-time evening and
weekend program. The L-ven-
iim Division offers the same
curriculum as the Day Divi-
sion, and the program re-
quires three to five years for
completion depending on the
student"- prior academic and
professional t ra in ing.
Students with previous nurs-
ing experience may challenge
selected courses to achieve
advanced placement.

The Muhleiinerg Hospital
School of Nursing offers a
nat ional ly accredited,
Cooperative Program in Nur-
sing whereby graduates ofThe
program receive both a
Diploma in Nursing from the
School of Nursing and an
Associate in Science Degree
from Union College in Cran-
forcl. This unique combina-
tion of the besi elements of

two academic settings pro-
vides the student with a
sound clinical education in
the Hospital bolstered by u
strong academic education on
a college campus. Credits
earned at Union College are
l rans ferr able toward a
Bachelor of Science degree in
Nursing under the lul l Faith
and Credit Act of New' jersey
facilitating entry into un up-
per division program for
those who wish 10 continue
their educations. The nursing
diploma entitles ihe gnttluaie
to sit for the New Jersey State
Board of Nursing Test Pool
I:\aniination to obtain the ti-
tie R.N. (registered nurse).

The [Evening Division is
designed to meet the needs of
students who wish to con-
tinue working or who have
family responsibilities which
must be met while they are
pursuing an education in pro-
fessional nursing.

For more information on
the Evening or Day Division,
call the Office of Admissions
at 201.668-2404 or 2405.

' " " W H E R E ' S "THE
PLUMBER WHEN

-0= YOU NEED HIM?
AT HUMMEL'S

•FAUCET REPAIRS
• WATER HEATERS
• TOILET REPAIRS
• S I W I B , SINK AND TOILET STOPPAGES
• HEATING REPAIRS

Call us for all your needs. We'll be (here promptly and
our prices art fair,

FRED A, HUMMEL, INC.
224 RT, 22 WEST, GREENBROOK

716-1400 "Sarving N,J,
Sine* 1922" SMPl NO 4)11

BE SURE , . . BLISS has been serving the Home Owner for
99YEABS.ForacompleteFREE!NSPECTiONofyourhome
by a Termite Control Expert, supervised by the finest
technical staff, phone:

756-6666
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL

DIV, OF BUSS EXTERMINATOR COMPANY • 1ST. 1882
One of the Oldest & Largest

SCOTCH PI
1

APRIL
Thu. 2 Plainfield
Tuc. 7 West Held
Thu. 9 Elizabeth
Sat. 11 J.P. Stevens
Tue. 14 Linden
Thu. 16 Union
Sat. 18 Millburn
Tue. 21 Clark
Thu. 23 West field
Mon. 27 Piseaiaway
Wed. 29 Irvington
Thu. 30 Linden
MAY
Tue. 5 Union Catholic
Thu. 7 Rosello
Sat. 9 Bridge-water East
Tue. 12 Hillside
Thu. 14 C ran ford
Sat. 16 Rahway
Tue, i9 Union
Thu. 21 Plninfield
Tue. 26 Elizabeth
Thu. 28 Roselle Catholic

.AINS-IANWOO!) U.S.
BASKBALL

1981

H
H
A
H
A
H
A
H
A
A
H
H

A
H
A
A
H
H
A
A
H
A

3:45
3:45
3:45

11:00
3:45
3:45

10:30/1:30
3:45
1:30

.3:45
3:45
3:45

3:45
3:45

10:00/1:00
T If3:45
3:45

10:30 a.m.
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45

TKRRILL JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

APRIL
Fri. 3 Rahway
Wed. 8 Roosevelt
Fri. 10 Piscataway
Mon. 13 Elizabeth
Wed. 15 Rahway
Tue. 21 Piscataway
Thu. 23 Burnet
Tue, 28 Kawameeh
Wed. 29 Soehl
MAY
Mon, 4 Hillside

BASKBALL
1981

H
H
A
H
A
H
H
H
H

A
Wed. 13 Berkclev Heights H
Fri. 15 Soehl
Mon, 18 Elizabeth
Tue. 19 Burnet
Wed. 20 Roosevelt
Fri, 22 Plainfield
Wed. 27 McManus
Fri. 29 Hillside

A
A
A
A
A
A
H

3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45

11:00 a.m.
3:45
3:45
3:45

3:45
3-45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45

, PARK JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

APRIL
Fri. 3 Elizabeth
Mon. 6 Piscataway
Fri. 10 Roosevelt
Tue. 14 - Cranf'ord
Thu. 16 - Hillside

. Wed. 22 Soehl
Fri. 24 Cran ford
Mon. 27 Edison Jr.
Wed. 29 Plainfield
MAY
Mon. 4 Kawameeh
Fri. 8 Edison Jr.
Mon. 11 Piscaiaway
Wed. 13 Burnet
Mon. 18 Hillside
Thu. 21 Plainfield
Tue. 2ft Rahway
Thu. 28 Elizabeth
Fri. 29 McManus

BASEBALL
1981

A
A
A
H
A
A
A
H
A

A
A
H
A
H
H
H
H
H

3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
1:00

10:30 a.m.
3:45
3:45

3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45

Scotch Plains Montessori
•Day Nursery°Preschool*Kindergarten»

NOW REGISTERING FOR

SUMMER DAY CAMP
Ages 3 to 9 Hours 7:30 A.M.

5:30 P.M.

1171 Terrill Road, Scotch Plains • 322-2233
ESTABLISHED 1964

Filly Cfiik'nnhi! Scholars' were named In New Jersey Instituti-
of Tcihnoliijsy I his week. They are high school sludonls who
entered an essay eonlesl on Ihe impact of .seienee unti
lcchiioU)i;> on health sponsored h.v NJIT as port of Ms i-enlvn-
niul celchration. Here Dr. Haul Kcnslcr, NJIT pri-siili-ni,
presenl.s a dtutioii to Jean Messina of Scotch Plains, a Kiiicluiit
a! Scotch IMains-l-'anwood H.H., who was judged one of Hie 50
winners, Below, Dr. (iensler presents a similar award to
Krislinc Fleck, also or Scotch Plains.

Markowitz is temple pres.
Lewis M. Markowitz has

recently become President of
Temple Israel of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood. prior to
becoming President, Mr.
Markowit/ served as Ex-
ecutive Viee-President of the
Temple.

Mr, Markowitz is a partner
in the Elizabeth law firm of
Epstein, Epstein, Brown,
Bosek & Turndoi f. He receiv-
ed his B.A. degree at Rutgers
University where he was
elected to Phi Beta Kappa.
Thereafter, lie received his
1..L..B. degree from Colum-
bia University where; he serv-
ed as Chairman of the L s.nal

Aid Committee for the lav*
School.

Mr. Markowit/ has been
active in civic affairs, having
served as Township Attorney
for Scotch Plains from 1975
through 1979. He is currcnily
Executive Vice-Presideni el
Willow Grove Swim Club
and President of the Class of
1963 of Rutgers College.

Mr. Markowii/ lives in
Scotch Plains with his wife
Heather who is a
mathematics teacher at the
Solomon Schcchter Hebrew
Day School. They have three
sons, Robert, David and
Todd.

UCTI plans info, sessions
Union County Technical

institute, us a community ser-
vice, is conducting weekly in-
formation sessions to provide
general infonnminn on ad-
missions criteria, course of-
ferings and financial aid. In
addition, participants will be
able 10 discuss personal
educational goals wiih admis-
sions representatives and
counselors.

lhe.se sessions arc ollcicd
every Tuesday morning hei-
ween 10:00 and 11:30 and
I hursday evenings hetween
4:30 and 6:30 in ihe Special
Needs Building, Room 3fi2.
A p p o i n t men I s are noi
necessary, however you
should contact the admis-
sions office at RK9-2OOO in
verify I hat the session you
plan to attend is scheduled.

IF DROUGHT CONTINUES YOUR
LAWN NEEDS SPECIAL TREATMENT

TO SAVE IT CALL...

SCOTCH PLAINS • MOUNTAINSIDE
• FANWOOD

232-1230

SPRING SPECIAL
We deliver and supply all top quality

materials and
WE DO ALL f H i WORK!
• SEEDING

(1 Ib per 1000 sq ft
• FERTILIZER
9 WEED CONTROL
• POWER AERATION
• GRUB PROOFING
• CRABGRASS CONTROL

Wake Up
Your Lawn

And
Garden

n 4 000 St| H
COMPLETE FOR ONLY

REVEILLE

FOR THE OIIEEN CARPET TREATMENT
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POLIIH IT?LE

Butterbail Turkeys,™
Whole Chicken Legs
Turkey Breast
Hillshire Kielbasa
Fresh Beef Brisket
Beef Rib Roast
Boneless Pot Roast
Bottom Round Roast, ,,
Rump Of Beef Roast

THIN
CUT

CINTiR CUT
DVIH READY

79'

ID.

b.

S^Bfl

Sj89

sgis

SO39

$^99

SgiB

Butt Portion
Shank Half
Butt Half
Ham Steak

WATIR
ADOEO

FULL CUT
WATER ADDID

FULL CUT
WAItR ADDED

C1HTIBCUTOR
ROAST WATEfl ADDID

79*
Ib.

99
Ib.

THORN APPLE VALLEY SMOKED HAMS

Half Hams
Boneless Hams

SEMI BONELESS WftTER
ADDIDCBtOVAC IB.

$439

WHOLE 00 HALF
WATER ADDED 111,

Smoked Hams
Hormel Cure # 8 1

ARMOUR IPIIDr CUT .. S # 1 0 9
IDHELISS WATER ADDED Ib.

Ib.
SA49
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SOCIAL IIMI
Patricia Ann Bajorek will
be bride of Gregory J, Kettle

Kathleen Mary Wasilition
to wed Kenneth Lalime

KATMI.KKN WAKII.UION

Mr, and Mrs. Theodore
Wasilition of Scotch Plains
announce the engagement or
their daughter, Kathleen
Mary, or Norwalk, Connec-
ticut to Kenneth R. Lalime,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Lalime, of Norwalk,
Connecticut,

The bride-elect is a 1974
graduate or Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School and a
1979 graduate of the Univer-
sity of Connecticut School of

Pharmacy. She is presently
employed as a registered
pharmacist by Adams Drug
Company in Fairfield, Con-
necticut. Mr. Lalime is a 1974
graduate of Norwalk High
School and a 1979 graduate
of the University of Connec-
ticut School of Pharmacy. He
is a registed pharmacist at
Norwalk Hospital.

The wedding will take
place in February, 1982,

Fair little Bunny "Bisquet"
And playmate "Pat-A-Cake".
So sweet and endearing a pair,

No other bunnies make.

captured in porcelain
by the Artists of CYBIS

in white $90.

Chit Chat
Candy and Terry Shehata

of Orono, Maine, announce
the birth of their first child,
Derek Aaron, on March 21,
1981. Candy is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Fred
Rodgers of Fanwood.

* * *
Frances *> Friedman of 17

Allenby Lane, Scotch Plains
and Nancy Lombardi of 8
North Avenue, Fanwood, are
among 19 part-time students
named to Dean's List at
Union College for academic
achievement in the 1980 Fall
Semester,

Miss Friedman is a nursing
student at Elizabeth General
Hospital School of Nursing,

Miss Lombardi is a
business major at Union Col-
lege,

• • *
The Dean's List for the

winter term at Susquehanna
University, Selinsgrove, Pa.,
includes:

Durlcne Baculis, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Baculis of 415 Warren St.,
Scotch Plains, and a graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School and Barbara
Thomson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Robert Thomson of
80 Watson Road, Fanwood,
and a 'graduate of Scotch
P l a i n s - F a n w o o d High
School, She had a perfect 4,0
grade average for the term.

•k * •

For the third marking
period, Wardlaw-Hartridge
Lower School recognized 34
students as having achieved
Honor Roll status. They in-
clude Chris Fischer and Leslie
Williams of Scotch Plains.
The school also honored stu-
dents who advanced a grade
during the marking period.

So honored were Uohyn
Diiltlonu, Chi i s iop l ie r
Ciusulli, James Bhiir, Peter
tnhinjii-lo and C'hurlcs
Dunk-Is of Scotch Plains,

* * *

Peter Crivelli '82 and
Joseph Crivelli 'S3 of 2041
Hilltop Rd., Scotch Plains
were among 'the 210 St.
Peter's Prep students to
receive honors for the third
marking period, according to
Rev, John E, Browning, 5.J.,
principal of the Jesuit school.
Peter and Joseph are the sons
of Dr. and Mrs. Joseph
Crivelli.

* • *
Kevin Holowka, son of

Mr, and Mrs. Peter Holowka
of 891 Raritan Road in
Scotch Plains, New Jersey,
has been named to the Honor
Roll at Sherman College of
Straight Chiropractic in Spar-
tanburg, S.C,

As a fourth quarter student
enrolled in the Doctor of
Chiropractic program at
Sherman, Kevin maintained a
4.0 grade point average for
the Winter Quarter or 1981,

* • *
William Sukovich, son of

Mr. and Mrs. . William
Sukovich, Sr., of 1643 Frank
Street in Scotch Plains, New
Jersey, has been named to the
Honors Roll at Sherman Col-
lege of Straight Chiropractic
in Spananburg, S.C.

As a fourth quarter student
enrolled in the Doctor of
Chiropractic program at
Sherman, William maintain-
ed a 4.0 grade point average
for the Winter Quarter of
1981,

William's activiies at Sher-
man include s tudent

Continued on page 12

137 Central Avenue
Wettfield, New Jersey
(201) 232-4800

7 Hilltop Road
Mendham , New Jersey
(201) 543-6545

Quality
Service
Fashion
New York City
You may feel the last item on the list doesn't

belong. Unfortunately, many eyeglass wearers from
here are traveling there to obtain the other three.

We're Shore View Optical. We're new. We feature
quality, service, and our store design and frame
selection rivals any in Midtown Manhattan...Except
our prices are lower.
Fiorucci Eyewear - Shell on Gold Metal. New York
Price $100.00. Shore View Optical Price $55.00.

Sophia Loren Frames • $80-70.00.
Shore View Optical Price $45.00.

Shore View Optical
The Future in Sight

1728 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains

201-322-2055
MON, • SAT, 9:30 • 8:00
IViNING HOURS BY

APPOINTMINT __

PATRICIA ANN BAJOKKK
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J.

Bajorek a n n o u n c e the
engagement of their daughter
Patricia Ann to Gregory J,
Keltic, son of Mr, and Mrs. 1,
William Keltic of Scotch
Plains.

Miss Bajorek is a graduate
of New Providence High
School, She is employed by
Hrnu n <ch wri S I T / Mnieicn

Lane Jewelers of New Pro-
videnee.

Her fiance graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School. He is employed by
Braunseliweiger Jewelers of
Morristown, as Head Wat-
chmaker,

A June 1981 wedding is
planned.

Union College registers
for two Summer Sessions

Cill lor Hat of ophthalmologiits in your iroa.

Union College's two six-
week Summer Sessions will
run from June 3 to July 9 and
from July 13 to August 20, it
was announced today by Fred
Perry of Roselle, director of
the College's 1981 Summer
Sessions.

Close to 100 courses will be
offered in the following
academic areas: accounting,
biology, business, chemistry,
communications, economics,
education, English, fine arts,
g o v e r n m e n t , h i s to ry ,
mathematics, modern
languages , ph i losophy ,
physics, psychology, and
sociology.

Several workshops focused
on career awareness for
women will he conducted by
Union County Technical In-
stiiute officials ;u area sites in
upcoming weeks.

The Plain lick! VWCA wi'll
host the workshops Tuesday,
April 2R, and Tuesday, May
12, from 1 tu 2:30 and 7 to

FORMER TEACHERS??
WOULD BE TEACHERS??

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Schools needs substitute teachers In all
disciplines. You may qualify if you have a minimum of 60
undergraduate credits. For more information contact:

Personnel Office
Scotch Plains^Fanwood Public Schools

2630 Plalnfleld Avenue
Scotch Plains, N,J. 07076

232-6161

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Union College programs
lead to two-year Associate
degrees.

The courses are particular,
ly convenient to residents of
Union County who are also
attending college elsewhere
and wish to make up credits
while they are home for the
summer, Mr, Perry said.
They also attract a large
number of students who want
to get a head start on the fall
semester's course load, as
well as individuals seeking
personal enrichment iluough
education, ihc director ex-
plained.

8:30 p.m., and ihc Railway
YMCA will sponsor the
workshop on Saturday. May
2, from 9 to 10:30 a.m.

Caryl Waikins, UCT1
rec ru i t e r , and Sharon
Johnson, the Hdueaiioiuil
Opportunity Fund ( I O H
coordinator at the Scoich
Plains insiiiuiioii, will con-
duct the session-., which will
provide career planning in-
formaiion, personal jioal
assessment and development
of personal action plans.
Non-traditional careers loi
wumen also will be emphasiz-
ed.

Participants also wil have
an opportunity to analyze
employment trends and
match personal skills with job
characteristics.

Information about the
workshops is available
through UCT1, ihe Plain field
YWCA or ihe Railway YM-
CA.

Oilier community associa-
tions, groups or agencies in-
teres ted in schedul ing
workshops, which arc offered
free as a public service by
UCTI, are asked io eomaei
Watkins or Johnson ai UC-

• Tl H 776 •Rm-iitni" Rtnul,
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"Landscpaes/Cityscapes
•outdoor drawing and pain-
ting classes for adults, teens
and children - will be given by
the Montclair Art Museum
beginning April 23, Registra-
lion is open now. Adults and
lecnngers will work at several
outdoor locations. Children's
classes will be held on the
Museum grounds. Adult
classes are offered on Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday
mornings. Children's classes
will be given on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons and
Saturday mornings. For in-
formation, call 746-5555,

*****
The Craig Theatre in Sum-

mit is presenting its eighth
show of the season, Tom
Toper ' s award-winning
"Nut s , " The theatre is
located at 6 Kent Place, on
the corner of Springfield
Avenue on the" third floor

, above the Ncsv Hampshire
House. "Nuts" runs Friday
and Saturday nights, April 17
through May 16, at 8:40 p.m.
For further information, call
273-6233 from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.

*****
The Whitney Museum of

American Art is offering a
comprehensive' survey of
American an of the 1940s in
"Decade of Transition:
1940-1950," on view from
April 30 through July 12,
Selected from the Museum's
extensive collection of work
produced during this period,
the exhibition contains more
than 140 paintings, sculpture,
drawings and prints,

*****
The New jersey Ballet

Company, the stare's leading
dance troupe, will top the list
of eight professional com-
panies at the Garden State
Dance Festival '81 on Satur-
day, May 16 at the Rii?
Theatre in Elizabeth. Featiu-
ing N.J. artists exclusively,
the festival will include ja/z,
ballet and modern dance per-
formances. Ticket?., priced at
$6, may be obtained in ad-
vance by telephoning
201=352-746') or
201-354-6767.

*****
The New Jersey Public

Theatre has announced audi-
tions for the comedy-drama
"Whose Life Is It Anyway?"
Auditions will be held at the
theatre, 118 South Avenue in
Cranford on Saturday, April
18 at 1 p.m. The production
will run for six weekends
beginning June 19. Rehear-
sals will begin on May 9, For
information, call the theatre
at 272-5704.

*****

A piano recital will be
given by the renowned Dr.
Thomas Richncr on April 24
at Union College. It will

- feature classical works by
composers Fredric Chopin
and Wolfgang Amadeus

Mozart. Dr. Richer's perfor-
mance begins at 8:30 p.m. in
the theatre on the campus
center. Tickets are S3 for the
public and may be purchased
at the door.

*****
The April Lyrids - part one

of a two-part meteor shower
-will be visible in this area
from April 19 to 24, "This
will not be a particularly
dazzling display of shooting
stars since the moon, which
svill be full at the lime, will
rise about 6 in the evening
and tend to wash it out.
However, if one look closely,
the Lyrids can still be viewed
with the naked eye,

*****
The Garden State Chapter

of the American Theatre
Organ Society proudly
presents "A Theatre Organ
Spectacular" show entitled
"The Wild Blue Yonder" at
the Railway Theatre, Railway
on Thursday, April 30 at 8
p.m. Air force Lieutenant
Colonel Jack Moelmann will
be featured at the theatre's
restored Mighty Wurlitzer
Theatre Pipe Organ,
Moelman will lead a sing-a-
long complete with words of
old favorites on the screen.
The concert is a fundraiser
for restoration of great old
theatre organs. Admission is
S3,50, at the door, Rahway
Theatre is located at 1601 Irv-
ing Street, Rahway.

-"* *****
On Saturday. April 18, the

Hudson Valley Winery, N.Y,
hosts its 5th Annual Easter
Egg Hunt and Champagne
Hunt. Visitors set out in
search of hundreds of bottles
of champagne and more than
1500 easier eggs. Children
participate in a special cham-
pagne hunt featuring non-
alcholic Apple Champagne,
Afterwards, Open House
guests tour the winery and
last Hudson Valley premium
wines, bread, fruit and
cheese. The winery is reached
by taking the N.Y, Thruway
to Exit IS. then East on
Route 299 to Route 9-W four
miles to the winery. The hum
begins at noon. For informa-
tion, call 914-691-7296 or
212-594-5394.

*****
The N.J. Shakespeare

Festival ai Drew University in
Madison announced the sis
major productions of the
1981 season. Subscriptions
are available at substantial
savings. The productions in-
elude Romeo and Julliet,
Cymbeline, Tartuffe, The
Enter ta iner , DA and
Vanities. For information,
call 377-4877.

Some people once believed
that mountains were formed
by an enormous under -
ground serpent moving about.

FUNERAL HOME

400 Franklin Place
Plainfieid
7B&484S

155 South Avenue

3224350

YOU WONT HAVE
TO SHOP FOR

A SUPER MARKET RATE

13.896
tlsOMF

TRUST COW ^•039

11.75

IF YOU SEE SOMERSET
TRUST COMPANY FIRST
2% Year Variable Loophole
Rate Certificates Certificates

If you haven't been shopping around for
the best rate on your savings maybe it's
time you did. At Somerset Trust Company
we can offer you a variety of savings
certificates that pay you the highest rate
the law allows. With as little as S500. you
can earn liigh Interest on our 30 month
variable rate savings certificate. The rate
is set bi-monthly and is based on the
average yield of government treasury
notes The rate in effect when you open
your certificate is the rate you will earn
for the entire 30 month term. The variable
rate certificate is an easy way for the
investor with only S500 to have savings
security and still take advantage of
today's record high rates.

Our Loophole Certificate offers you the
best of both worlds: high interest rates
and low minimum deposits. If you want
the high interest of a six month certificate
but do not have the S10.000 to invest, then
this certificate is for you. For as little as
83,000 you can purchase a S10.000
Loophole Certificate, Somerset Trust
Company will lend you the difference
between your investment and the 510,000
minimum. Your investment is guaranteed
and the rate is secured for the full six
month period. The Loophole Certificate
has proven to be one of our most popular
investment opportunities.

Money Market
Certificates

The best investment for your money in
today's market is Somerset Trust Com-
pany's Money Market Certificate. This
six month investment for those people
who have $10,000 to invest is the fastest
way to high interest rates and safety. We
can now offer automatic renewal at
maturity on your Money Market Certifi-
cate with reinvestment of principal and
interest if you would like. If you have
110,000 to invest and want to know more
about our six month Money Market
Certificate or any of our other savings
certificates, please call 685-8899 for
additional Information,

^ S O M E R S E T
TRUST COMPANY

OFFICE - Somirsel Center • FINOERNE OFFICE - Findeme Shopping Centif
S C t

• I f f t t l l * . onnufll yield bond on iS.OOO d«pant.
MONEY MAHKBT CiRTIFlCATIS PINALTY WITHDRAWALS: A wlthirewil el your depetlfbafore the miluflly i l l s ol the eertllleite will
rmull In in Intersil penalty. Federal regulations require Ihe lollowlng Benilty: Forfeiture gl three menlht1 »lmp!e, nomlnil Interest. The
nomlnil Inlsreii I | the rite (hit was being paid on the certlllc«to i t Ihe time el Issuance. MEMBER FDIC

^ ^ f / t s i t
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Trailside Discovery Room
is designed for children

Baptists host Goldstein
in April 16 public program

Club leaders plan benefit

Saturday, April 18 marks
the grand opening of the
Trailside Nature and Science
Center's Discovery Room,
Designed to acquaint four-to-
eight-year-olds with nature,
the special room was plann-
ed, researched and funded by
the Junior League of
Elizabeih-PIainfield for this
Union County Department
or Parks and Recreation

Opening day festivities
begin at 1:00 p.m. and con-
tinue until 5:00 p.m. Events
include tours of the new ex-
hibits and a visit from "Hap-
py Jack the Clown" who will
shape balloon animals and
give them to children.

The Discovery Room is
located in , Tra i l s ide ' s
museum, Coles Avenue and
New Providence Road, in the
Mountainside section of the
Watchung Reservation. It
features " O p e r a t i o n
Beehive," a honey bee colon,
ly; "Ant Farm," a New
England carpenter ant col-
ony; "Turtle Tables," the
new home of tsvo New Jersey
box turtles; "New Jersey
Birds," a push button exhibil
illustrating Garden State's
birds with histories, songs
and replicas; and three "Fee-
ly Boxes ," touch and
describe cubes containing
safe seasonal nature objects.

Earlier during the week the
Discovery Room's deduca-
tion and reception was hosted
by the Junior League.
Members of the Union Coun-
ty Board of Chosen
Freeholders, the County
Manager, the Union County

Parks and Recreation Ad-
visory Board, directors of
county depa r tmen t s ,
municipal officials and
school superintendents were
invited,

"Union County, with the
generous help of the Junior
League of Plainfield-
Elizabeth, is proud to provide
the Discovery Room to our
Y o u t h , " said County
Manager George J. Albanese.
"This new addition Features
an innovative approach to
nature through hands on ex-
perience."

The concept of the
Discovery Room began two
years ago when members of
the Junior League, in
cooperation with Trailsidc
Director Holly Hoffman,
volunteered their time to
research, develop and
organize exhibits. The
League contributed approx-
imately $2,000.00 to rcn-
novate the room and to con-
struct the exhibits. Funds
were raised through the
Thrift and Consignment
Shop, "Simply Superb," an
original cook book, and fund
raising events.

Lynn Ocken chaired the
junior League Trailside
Museum Project with com-
mittcewomen Marilyn Ander-
son, Louise Bailey, Susan
Snauffer and Justine Kovacs.

"We hope the Discovery
Room will enhance children's
appreciation of their environ-
ment," Ocken explained.
"As League members, we
look forward to introducing
youngster to positive learning
experiences."

COMPARK BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVE., PLAINFIELD

756-1729

All Lots Sold In Fully Developed
| Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Ground Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12. Telephone 756-1729

The congregation of the
Scotch Plains Baptist Church
cordially extend an invitation
to the public to come and
hear Barueh Goldstein on
Thursday evening, April 16th'
at 8:00 p.m. Mr. Goldstein's
presentation is entitled,
"Christ in the Passover."

Barueh Goldstein was
brought up in a Conservative
Jewish home in the Bronx,
went to Hebrew School, and
was bar milzvah. However,
on April 16th Mr. Goldstein
will be the special speaker ex-
plaining how he, as a Jew,
believes in Jesus.

So where did he go wrong?
"1 didn't," says Goldstein,
"I always thought of myself
as a good person who had no
need for religion and, being
Jewish, had no need for
Jesus. Then 1 was challenged
to read the Bible, and 1 did so
to prove that it only con-
tradicted itself." Mr. Golds-
tein was impressed by what
the Bible said about Jesus
and asked God to show him if
what was written about Jesus
was true. Says Goldstein,
"The most Jewish thing a
Jew can do is believe in Jesus,
the Messiah."

The purpose of the "Christ
in the Passover" presentation
is to enhance the Christian
understanding of the New
Testament by showing a
Jewish background for the
Communion celebration. An-
cient and modern Jewish
customs are discussed and
described with an emphasis
on the aspect of redemption
that Christ accomplished at

Calvary.
A table is set with the tradi-

tional Jewish Passover items,
including representative
foods which arc explained,
but not eaten. Members of
the Jew for Jesus group have
given this demonstration in
more than one thousand dif-
ferent churches. It was
originally written in 1956 by
Moishe Rosen, the founder
and leader of Jew for Jesus.
It was abstraeted from the
writings of the former rabbi,
Leopold Colin, who came to
Christ in 1894 and died in
1936.

Rosen contens thai some
of the most important

"elements of Christian doe-
irine, such as the Tiinity, the
principle of Subsliiutionary
Atonement, and salvation
through a personal relation-
ship with the Messiah, are im-
plied in the Seder (Passover
feast) as observed by Or-
thodox Jews even today. The
Christ in the" Passover
demonstration is an ab-
breviated form of the Seder.
Ordinarily, the celebration of
the feast takes nboul four
hours to present in the Jewish
home.

Many of the elements of
the Passover feast are observ-
ed by Orthodox Jews today in
the same manner that they
were in Jesus' time. One im-
portant ingredient, however,
is missing, inasmuch as the
Jewish people of today do
not eat the Passover lamb
since the destruction of the
Temple in Jerusalm
A.D.

in 70

Remember
Good Friday

Select Your Fish Dinner Today!

Shrimp Cooked & Cleaned
for Easter Sunday

SCOTCH PLAINS
FISH MARKET
322-5O1S

Pinewood derby winners
win in annual runoff

On Wednesday livening
April 8th ai St. Pauls
Episcopal Parish Hall in
Wesifield the Colonial
District Club Scout Organiza-
tion held their annual
Pinewood Derby Rim Off.

Thirteen cub packs pitied
their top two cars against
each other on a track provid-
ed by pack 98 of Scotch
Plains and prizes were design-
ed and built by Mr. Joe
Schott, Mr. Robert Gcr-
minder and Mr. Joe
Kasparcek all for Fan wood.

Winners were: First - Paul
Scouten , Pack 270,
West field; Second - Eugene

Kim, Pack li8, Scotch Plains;
Third - Darryi Ray, Pack 4,
Scotch Plains,

Prizes also were awarded
for Best Looking Car to
Chris Knight of Pack 19,
North Plain field and MOM
Original Car went to Paul
Scouien, Pack 270,
Wesifield.

The commissioners staff
consisting of Mr.'.s Clayton
Kynes, Ed Hal field, George
Andres, Tony Bcntivcgna.
Don Forbes and Joe Knapp
acied as judges and Doug
D e B o i s provided the
amplifier.

Oldies nite benefits Squad
The Scotch Plains

American Legion and VFW
are sponsoring an OLDIES
NIGHT, to be held May 9 for
the benefit of the Scotch
Plains and Fanwood Rescue
Squads. The dance, to be
held at the Scotch Plains
Italian American Hall, will
.Marl at 8 p.m. and continue
till I a.m. Dancing is from
9-1 a.m. Entertainment will

be supplied by the very
popular JADES, There will
he door prizes and a prize for
ihe best 50's cosiume.

Tickets are now on sale.
I-"or funhcr information con-
tact 322-9845, Come out and
remember the 50's by dancing
In the music of the Jades and
supporting your local Rescue
Squads.

West Point, the military academy, was founded during
the administration of President George Washington.

iihji-rts willi II Mexican flavor are shown by cum-
mi HIT iiu-iiiluTs of uiuiuul sehnlLirshin liiiii-lii.MM-fu.slimii slum
of Scok'h Plains Woman's Club. Imni lull In ri«li! urn Mrs.
Iiomilil Bishop, ruffk-s co-ehuirmun: Mr*. I.I-SUT IK'SCIIUIH-S,
Ci-m-rul chuirnum; Mrs. Hmvurri Drosiinlalil. f-.tshion
cnurdiiuilor.

Shackamaxon Country
Club will be the locale of the
28th annual scholarship
luncheon-fashion show of the
Scotch Plains Woman's
Club, May 19 at noon under
ihe general chairmanship of
Mrs. Lester Deschenes.

The public is welcome to
the fund-raising event. Ad-
vance reservations may be
made with Mrs. D.W.
Caldwell at 232-5287,
Decorations theme of the spr-
ing party will be "A Mexican
Fiesta",

Established in 1953, the
fund has provided aid to 40
young women seeking careers
in the nursing profession,
who are graduales of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School
or Union Catholic High
School. Selection is based on
monetary need, scholarship
and citizenship.

Fashions will be provided
by the Lady Leslie shop of
John Franks with Nancy
Perillo as commentary. Piano
accompaniment will be by
Dorothea Curant of Plain-
field, Coordinating the
fashion show is Mrs. Howard
Drosendahl.

Table award centerpieces
have been designed by the
Art .Department under the
leadership of Mrs, H,R.
Betlume. Prizes are being
assembled by a committee
headed by Mrs. Lee Chaison
and Mrs. Walter Grote. A
raffle is in charge of Mrs,
Donald Bishop and Mrs.
Melvin~Brower. The awar-
ding of on-preniises prizes
will be in charge of Mrs.
William Linge and Mrs.
Thomas O"Gorman,

Sharing services studied
Continued from page ]

after-school craft program
held iiran elementary school
by the Scotch Plains Recrea-
tion Commission?

An arrangement has been
made where the Fanwood
Recreation Commission pays
Scotch Plains for each stu-
dent participating.

Can a Fanwood resident
play on the Scutch Plains
tennis conns?
Yes, a badge for Kramer
Manor only can be obtained.

Can a Scotch Plains resi-
dent play on the Fanwood
courts?

Yes, since at present there
are no badges sold for Fan-
wood.

Can a senior citizen, who
lives in Fanwood and is con-
venient to the rouie of the
bus provided by Scotch
Plains Recreation Commis-
sion, lake the bus to (hc'Bluc
Star Shopping Center, if
there is room?

11 is not being done at pre-
sent.

Can a Fanwood resident

WIDEN YOUR HORIZONS!
SPREAD YOUR WINGS!

GO.,.WITH
"GREAT OUTINGS"

WINTERTHUR AND LONGWOOD GARDENS
Thursday, April 30, 1981

Bus leaves at 8:00 A.M. and returns by 6:30 P.M. Cost of trip
s28.00.

NEW HAVEN
Yale University Art Gallery and Long Wharf Theater

Wednesday, May 20, 1981
Bus leaves at 8:30 A,M, and returns by 6:30 P,M, Cost of

m trip »34.00,
For further information call 2 3 3 - 8 3 1 5 or 7 5 5 - 5 7 O S . M H >

who lives close to the Scotch
Plains Library borrow books
or materials there?

. Yes. by verifying that the
Fanwood Library does not
have the particular book or
material desired, Students
from primary grade through
high school and full-time col-
lege students may use either
library. In addition, Scotch
Plains has totally reciprocal
borrowing with eleven other
neighboring communities,
Fanwood does not participate
in this group. The regulations
of all libraries arc determined
by their boards of trustees.

There are some of the small
ways in which today's
residents become aware of
their municipal boundaries.
NeM week's article by the
League of Women Voters will
summari/e some of the in for-
mation gathered in its study
of the sharing of municipal
services.

Executive to
meet Dems.

The montly meeting of the
Fanwood Democratic Club
will be held on April 20th at
the United National Bank,
Marline Ave., Fanwood.

Guest speaker for the even-
ing will be Mr. Robert g j ,
Linarducei an lnvestment*Ex-
eeutive with Shearson, Leob,
Rhoades, Inc. •

The meeting is open to the
public and will begin at 8:00
p.m.
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Soccer Highlights of the Week

Four new teams will
join softball league

Four new teams will be
featured in the 1981 edition
oftheSeotcli Plains Indepen-
dant Softball League B Divi-
sion. This year's division will
have ten teams, the most
ever. With these new fates,
the race this year should be a
close one all the way.

The UAST is headed by
1980 B League 'Champ
Barry's Frame Shop. Barry's
comes off a 13-5 season and
svas defeated in the playoffs
by Merrill Lynch, The team
will basically be the same
although Bart Barry will be
missing a couple of players.
The biggest loss is two-time
C"y Young award svinner Den-
nis Pcdecini, who has gone
into the umpiring field.
Barry's should be right there,
though, in defense,

Plastech, which finished
second to Barry's last year,
svill field a strong team and
should do very well. Coach
Steve O'Reilly has experienc-
ed players returning, which
should be the key, A power-
ful lineup will also make
Plastech tough to beat. Scot-
chwood Diner will field a,
team which finished sixth at
7-11. However, -record that
does not indicate how many
close games Scotchwood was
in. They should do well this
year with '80 under their bell,

SeveH's, coached by P.I
L3ombroski, must .regroup
after a cellar-dwelling 6-12
mark. The team has the talent
if they slick together.
Snuffy's " will feel more ai
home this year after spending
the rookie season in the
powerful A Divis ion,
Snuffy's, still looking for
that initial win in the league,
has youth and should do bet-
ter.

The WEST sees Playoff
Champion Merrill Lunch try-
ing to defend the title. Coach
jerry Hull has a strong retur-
ning team which should be
ready. The magical talents of
coach AI Cascais will be back
with the jade Isle, who are
looking for their second title
year. After winning the B
League in 1978, the Jade has
been on a rebuilding cam-
paign and Cascais sees all the
benefits comingoui in the '81
season.

Luigi's, headed by Lou
DeCrislogaro, will be in the
league Tor the first time, as
will Alternator Specialty Co.
and Chem-Clean. These three
teams have been practicing
hard and will be a decisive
factor in the WEST race.
Luigi's has many vet players
from past teams while Chem-
Clean has mostly young
players. Alternator Specialty
Co., coached by Mike Make-
ly, will field a fine team with
many strong hitters.

The B Division welcomes
all the new teams to the
league. The East gels under-
way April 27 while the West
is scheduled to begin April
28. The Outlook; Plastech
will he hard to beat in the
EAST while we see Jade Isle
and Merrill Lynch going to
the wire in the WEST, We're
going to take a stab and say
Plasieeh will bring home the
Title when the smoke clears.

Nest sveek we svill look at
the battlefield knosvn as the
A Division, The race there
should also be dose so don't
miss our scouting report. For
any information on the
league call 889.4551 or
322-2034.

Wildflower walk is set
"Wildflower Walk," a

combination slide show and
field trip, celebrates Easter
Sunday, April 19 at the
Trailside Nature and Science
Center, Coles Avenue and
Nesv Providence Road,
Mountainside,

Holly Hoffman, director
of this Union County Depart,
mem of Parks and Recrea-
tion facility, opens the 2:00
p.m. feature with a talk and
slide show illustrating the col-
orful blooms that can be
found in the Watchung
Reservation on a Spring day.

,A discovery .walk, in search
of pussy toes, violets,
S o l o m o n ' s heel , wild

Twin moms
will meet

The Suburban Mothers of
Twins and Triplets Club will
hold its April ' General
Meeting on April 15, 1981 at
8; 15 p.m. at The First Na-
tional Bank of Central
Jersey, 105 E. 4th Ave.,
Roselle, N..1,

Guest speakers for the
meeting will be Bruce I.aRo.se
and Estelle Stern * sales
representatives for the Daily
Journal. A slide-cassette
presentation entitled "Read
All About It" (concerning
the workings of a newspaper)
will also be piescnicd.

For further information,
please c o m a e ! Adele
Milanoivytv at 276.2029,

geranium, skunk cabbage
and trout lilly, follows.

On Thursday, April 23,
Trailside hosts the "Second
Annual Slogging for Frogs."
Participants will meet at the
visitor's center at 7:00 p.m.
before going into the reserva-
tion for an evening frog hunt.

Each Saturday morning.
Hills and Trails, a sporting
goods store in Clark, and this
county facility, co-sponsor
1 i: i i ,ii \ i ' I V i n i n g
• in ()n ..M. ;i ' running un-
til noon, the program ex-
plores the essentials of family
camping and outdoor living.

Details concerning these
programs and children's
learn-and-cnjoy activities are
available by calling Trailside
at 232-5930.

Road Runners, Lincoln Fed.
host Memorial Day run

The Area YMCA Road
Runners and Lincoln Federal
Savings will be holding the
6th Annual Memorial Day
Run, Saturday, May 23rd,
1981 at 9:30 a.m. The 10 mile
run will begin at the
Fanwcod-Scoteh Plains YM-
CA, 1340 Marline Avenue,
Scotch Plains, There will also
be a 3 mile Fun Run held at
the same day. Both runs are
open to male and female of
any age. All are welcome to
run.

Refreshments will be serv-
ed and awards will be
presented. Certificates will be
given to all who enter and sun
visors will be presented to the
first 200 registrants. Special
awards will be presented for
best overall time, youngest
and oldest, and 1st, 2nd, and
3rd place in all age groups.

Blood pressure will be
taken before and after the

race. Water stations are plac-
ed at advantageious spots
throughout the course. Units
from the Fanwood, Scotch
Plains, and Plain field police
and the Rescue Squads of
Fanwood and Scotch Plains
will be on hand. The 250th
Signal Battalion of Plainfield
will again lead and monitor
the race throughout.

The YMCA is conducting
programs in swimming and
gymnastics for the handicap-
ped child, Proceeds from this
run will aid in enlarging our
programs and work with the
handicapped youth in our
area.

Registrations may be ob-
tained by sending a self-
addressed stamped envelope
to the Area YMCA Road
Runners , 1340 Mar l ine
Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J.
07076. Register early.

Vacation week brings YMCA
"learn to swim" program

Alex Passucci of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Intercity Divi-
sion IV side matched 3-gnaI h;rt tricks with Giorgio Chinnglia
of the Cosmos as both teams triumphed at the Meadowlands
last Sunday. Alex lead the SP-F team.over Wesiport, Conn.,
3-0 in a preliminary panic to the Cosmos 3-1 triumph over the
Minnesota Kicks. Jason McNccse and Heather Pauly preserv-
ed the shutout in goal going Hubert Birkenmeiei of the
Cosmos one better. It was the second win of the weekend for
the Division IV squad which also topped New Providence in
MN.IYSA contest 1-0 on Saturday, Tommy Beattie scored the
game's only goal.

Also in Intercity action, the Division III team lost to Summit
4-2.

This week also saw the completion of the indoor competi-
tion in the Elizabeth City Indoor Soccer League, Both Scotch
Plains-Fanwood teams of Division V made the playoffs. The
Gold squad heal the Blue in one semifinal 2-1. In the final the
SIM-1 Gold lost to the Union Lancers 4-0. Union finished the
fine season efforts. Also in the indoor competition, the Divi-
sion V Jih and fitli graders lost to Ha?let in the league semifinal
playoff. The score was 4-3 in a very exciting game, Hazlot went
on to win the league championship over the Union County
team.

Other action in the Scotch Plains-Famvood Soccer Associa-
fine sciison efforts. Also In the Indoor competition, the Divi-
sion V 5th and 6th graders lost In Hazlel in the league semifinal
playoff. The score was 4-3 in a very exciting game, Hazlet went
on to win the league championship over the Union County
team.

Pee Wee

Comic bookers to convene

A/tec 1
Cosmos ft

Tornadoes 4

Blue Devils 2
Stars 1

Sounders 1

Spring Vacation means
"Learn to Swim" at the
Fanwood-Seo teh Plains
Y.M.C.A., 1340 Marline
Avenue, Scotch Plains.
ClasSes will be held every day
for five days, April 20-24,
1981. The fee is SI2.00 per
participant.

Learn lo Swim is open to
ages 3 and older. The goals of
the program are: to learn
safety around the water and
basic strokes, while attemp-
ting to make the individual
comfortable in water.

Pre-schoolers will be in-
troduced _ to "bubbles," to
help the child become in-
dependent in the water, and
gain confidence to leanrnew
skills. Kindergartners will be
grouped together this year, so
as to allow use of bubbles or

kickboards, if required; For
the beginner swimmer in
grades 1-6, the children will
be in groups of 10 to an in-
structor, allowing for more
individualized help. Offered
•his year for the first time is
an Advanced Beginner class,
and diving for the in-
termediate s%vimmer.

Adults, too, are encourag-
ed to take advantage of the
opportunity to Learn to
Swim or improve their abili-
i.v.

Swimming is one of the
most popular recreational
spor t s iiu the wor ld .
Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Y.M.C.A. would like to help
more people enjoy this sport.

For additional information
call 889-8880.

A comic book devotees svill
be heW on Tuesday, April 21,
as local youths hold an all-
day event from 10:00 a.m.
to 11:00 p.m. Comics and
magazines svill be on sale,
and v ideo tapes of
blockbuster movies will be
shown. The event svill also in-
elude trivia contest, talent

eii". Attendance is

limited to 25, svith a $1
registration payable at the
door.

For registration, direc-
tions,etc.."call 889-4589, Fri-
day, April 17 from 2:30 to
10:00 p.m., or call 889.1782
on Saturday, April 18 from 5
to 10 p.m. or Monday, April
20, noon to 10:00 p.m.

THINK
OF

PETERSON RINGLE AGENCY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK RIAL ESTATE OR INSURANCI

PETERSON
RINGLEr

Adult tennis competitors
wanted for Michelob Lg,

Are you anxious to com-
pete against other tennis
players at your skill level?
The United States Tennis
Association with the sponsor-
ship of the Michelob Light is
offering the USTA/Michelob
Light Tennis League. It is a
network of adult (21 and
over) tennis leagues
throughout the country.

Competition will be between
tennis teams from local
municipalities to district, sec-
tional, regional and national

championships. Skill levels
arc low intermediate through
advanced levels. Teams are
being formed in this area.
Contact Al Schmidt New
Providence Recreation Com-
mission 647-0970 evenings.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood

Soccer Fans
NOW IN STOCK

We will stock the following Soccer Accessories
for your convenience:

Oxford Nylon Shorts
Nylon Soccer Sacks
Shin Guards
Goalie Cloves

•k 10% Team Discounts (10 pcs. or more)

The oldest museum in the
wor ld is the Ashmolean
Museum in Oxford, England,
built in 1679!

5.00
2.75
3.00
5.00

liach
Pair
Pair
Pair

10 Colors
- 8 Colors

2 Sizes
2 Sizes

Scotch Plains Soccsr Center
427 Park Ave.
Major Credit Cards Accepted

LET WORD PROCESSING SKILLS
BE YOUR KEY TO SUCCESS IN

THE OFFICE OF THE 8 0 s

AT THE
Fanwood-Seoteh Plains YMCA

April 2O-24th Fee $12.00
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

CALL 889-888O

Businesses are searching for trained Word Processing personnel,
Park Avenue Academy can prepare you for a future in today's
business world. .
• Re-direction of present office skills • Morning, afternoon and
• Job market re-entry training evening sessions
• Eight week courses

Park Avenue
Academy

310 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains. N.J.

07076

Call (201) 322.4985
for career

information

OPEN HOUSI
Friday, April 10th

4:00 p.m. • 9:00 p.m.
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; A " ^T
Wins black achiever award

Tholma McLcocI of Fan-
wood has been named among
recipients of ilie prestigious
Hlaek Achiever in Industry
Award lor 1981 by the
Harlem Branch of the YMCA
of Greater New York, The
award recognizes those in-
dividuals in the metropolitan
black community who,
t h r o u g h their c a r e e r
achievements and voluntary
community involvement,
serve as role models for ur-
ban youth.

McLcod, who joined the
American Telephone and
Telegraph Co. in 1969 as a
i.-nlci le ciirinnihi mnn.'iner in

centralized persdnnel services
operation with AT&T's
General Depiirimenis in
Basking Ridge, N..I.

Born in Jersey City,
Mel.cod Served on the Hoard
of Directors of the Bayonne

.Branch NAACT and as
chairperson of ihe organiz-
tion's Youth Council in 1980.
A member of the Morris
County Urban League who
has sponsored a teenage child
to summer church camp for
several years, she %vas also
runner .up for a ji laek
Achiever in Industry Award
last year.

AREA CHURCH
SERVICES A

Weingartner is Lions pres.

TIIKI.MA MC I.KOI)

George Weingartner of
2241 Sunrise Court, Scotch
Plains was elected President
of the Scotch Plains Lions
Club at their regular meeting
last Thursday in Jade Isle.
President-elect Weingarinor
has been a member of the
club for fourteen years, has
served in most club offices
and on all the major fun-
draising for the blind and on
community betterment com-
mittees.

Other officers elected for
1981-82 were: 1st V.P. Noi-
man Bcndcl; 2nd V.P.

[1812 East 2nd St

^ B P B H IB& ̂ €91^^ ^^^^^^^^BF ^̂ ^̂ B̂ ^̂  ' ̂ ^^^F

Health Valley Week
ows PHarmacy &
nyf mt ion Genier

Scotch Plains
Enjoy great

taslmg Health Valley Nitural Foods

Super Discounts on Favorite Health Valley Products...
No Preservatives, Added Sugars or Anything Artificial

FREE Health Vaiiey
REGUl.AR2.751

NOW
$925

FROZEN NATURAL DESSERTS

Apple Spice Cake
100% whole wheat flour, cream-
ery butter, and raw honey...no
sugar or chemicals. Unique
yogurt and cream cheese icing.

REGULAR. 4 .15

NOW

$35 0
FROZEN ALL NATURAL MEALS

SPINACH LASAGNA
Two servings of delicious nat-
ural lasagna made with 100%
whole wheat spinach pasta and
raw milk cheese.

7-Day Natural Meal Planner
A full week of delicious

natural menus ...plus
$2.50 REFUND OFFER

with mail-in coupon.

EXTRA

Health
lailey

NATURAL FOODS ^Fj

SALE ENDS
4-30-81

CASH REFUND
When You
Buy Health Valley Products!
Buy delicious Health Valley
Natural Foods at our special
low prices...and get a big $2,50
refund.

REGULAR 1.85

NOW
$13 5

PLUS MANY OTHER
VITAMIN SPECIALS

Tony's Pharmacy &
Nutrition Center

1812 E. 2nd St.
Scotch Plains

Call • 322-4283-84

Robert Luce; 3rd V.P. .Uimcs
Kriney; Secretary Arthur
Fowler; Treasurer Thomas
VVhalen; Tail Twister George
Church; Lion Tamer Peter
McDcdc; Chaplain Rev,
Samrnie McGrilT; Directors
Bart Harry, Melvin
S m a 11 w o o d, Mich a e 1
Solomon, Robert Springer,
Lance Booth, Bruce Nelson,
Conrad Kits/., Thomas
Briskey, Paul S/maida.
George Holzlohiier and
Russell Rose.
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Gctliscmune. Lutheran
Church, 1240 E. 7th St.,
Plainficld, 755=6788. Wor-
ship, 10:30 a.m. Praise and
Healing Service, first-Sun, of
the month, 7:30 p.m.
Tcrrill Road Baptist Chureli
(S.B.C.), 1340 Terrill Road,
Scotch Plains, 322-7151.
Morning Worship, 11:00
a.m.; Evening Worship, 5:30
p.m. Worship Leader Larry
Crutsinger.
Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church, 19fil Rarilan Road,
Scotch Plains, 232-5678. Sun-
day Worship, 9:30 and 11:00
a.m. Mid-week Bible Study,
Wed., 8:00 p.m., Thurs,,
10:00 a.m. Pastor: Rev.
Julian Alexander, Jr.

SI. ISiirlliolomuw's Rnmun
Culhnlic Church, 2032
Westfield A v c , Scotch
Plains, 322-5192, Masses
Saturday, 5:00. 7:00 p.m.,
Sunday, 7:30, 9:00, 10:30 and
noon. Pastor: Rev. Francis
A. Reinbold.

I m m;u-u I ate Hear! of
Mar> Church. 1571 S. Mar-
tine Avc, Scotch Plains,
889-2100. Masses Saturday,
5:30. 7:00 p.m.: Sunday,
H:0U, 9:00, 10:00, 11:15,
12:15. Piisim: Rev. George
K. Brync,

ScnlL-ii Pluiiis C'luircli of
Christ, 18M Rarilan Road,
Scotch Plains, 889-1690.
Morning Worship, 11:00
a.m.; Evening Service, 7:00
p.m. Minister: George M.

Chitchat
Continued 1'ioni page 8

representative for the Federa-
tion of Straight Chiropractic
Oniani/tions.

,' * * k

Kiuluird Ihirris, a jiminr
economics major at Ciei-
lysbuiu C"ollege tr'a.), was
recently named in the Dean's

FANW00D LIQUORS
61 South Avenue
Fanwood, N.J,

Independently owned and operated

322-5600

WHY SHOP?
it's Plain and Simple

BE A LIKKER
PIKKER*

Ik'fiiiiiifin*
rr pikki'r - (lik'-kar pik'-koi) n. I. ii buyer who is fiiijiiil 2.

who chooses fioni ihc lifsi sckviion ;u ilie hesi price "S. imikinu u
riylu buy ;il "HHV-R1TI-"

Fisher.
I'u n wood l'rcsbyleriun

Church , Mar l ine and
LaGrande , Fansvond
889-8891; Sunday Worship,
10:00 a.m.. Learning House
lor All Ages, 11;H n.m.
Pastor: Bernard E, Johnson.

All Saints KplNCOpul
Church, 559 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains, 322-8047. Sun-
day Holy Eucharist, 8:00
and 10:00 a.m. Rector: John
R, Neilson.

Temple Israel of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, 190
CTilTwood Street, Scotch
Plains. Fri. 8:30 p.m., Sat.,
9:30 a.m Rabbi: Clifford U.
Miller.

First United Melhoillm
Church of Scotch Plains,
1171 Terrill Road, Scotch
Plains, 322-9222. Sunday,
10:30 a.m. Rev. Dr. Norman
Fl. Smith.

Scotch Plains Itapl ist
Church, ,333 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains, 322-5487. Sun-
day Services: Church School,
9:30 a.m.: Morning Service,
11:00 a.m. The Rev. Robert
P. Shoesmilh.

St. John Baptisl Church,
2387 Morse Ave., Scoich
Plains. 232-6972. Sunday ser-
vice, 11:00 a.m. Pastor:
Kelnio Porter, Jr.

Hnnui l is t foi ouisiantiinu
academic achievement in iliw
1 all and .lanuaiy Tcini at the
College.

Han is is ilie son ol" Mi,
and Mrs. Thomas Ilanis 111.
US Paterson Road, Ian-
wood, New .leisey. He is ;i
1978 graduate uf Senlcli
I'iains-I-'an wood H iah
School.

* * *
Daniel KohiiiNon and Cecilia
A. Ventura, students at the
I-lorhani-Madison Campus
of Fairleijjh Dickinson
I 'i.Mr.sity, have been admit-
ted to Phi Omega I'psilon,
I he University's senior honor
society. Robinson is a French
major. Ventura is an accoun-
t i n g m a j o r. T h c n c w
members were honored at a
reception held Monday, April
13, in 1.enroll Hall. The Man-
sion. Al the? reception, the
students were awaided cer-
tificates of membership in the
society.

Robinson and Veniuni are
residents of 1-anwood.

•k -k -k

Squad plans
open house

Have you often asked
yourself who answers the
emergency calls in your
town? Have you ever seen the
equipment your rescue squad
owns? Would you like to
know what the "jaws of
Life" is? What it can do?
Hovv it saves valuable time in
rescuing people? Are you in-
terested in joining the rescue
squad? Sunday, May 3rd is
the day that these and many
more questions can be
answered. The Scotch Plains
Rescue Squad will be hosting
an open house at their squad
building on Hartle Avenue.
The squad will have
demonstrations showing first
aid and rescue techniques.
Reserve May 3rd for your
rescue squad. More informa-
tion and details svill be an-
nounced in the weeks ahead.
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Take home one of these Free Gifts when you deposit $5,000 or more in
a new or existing Certificate or Savings Account, or $10,000 or more

in a new 6-Month Money Market Certificate!

YOU MAY ALSO CHOOSE S20 CASH
IN PLACE OF ANY OF THESE (GIFTS

^ <$

\

20-PIECE
IRONSTONE SET " '^mmmmmw**'*'

REGAL
5-PiECE
SIIVERSTONE
COOKWARE SET I

QE LIGHT N1 EASY
STEAM/DRY IRON

PANASONIC
AM/FM
AC/DC

PORTABLE
RADIO

GE SMOKE ALARM

ft*

?{W

WARING
12-SPEED-

STAND MIXER
WITH TWO BOWLS

GE
CAN OPENER

WITH KNIFE
SHARPENER

18" 14KT GOLD CHAIN (Not shown actual size)

PROCTOR-SILEX
10-CUP

COFFEE BREWER

(Federal regulations do not allow a gift for the transfer of funds already
on deposit at Capital Savings. Free gift offer available at all offices and
limited to one gift per family while supplies last. Gifts shown are based
upon availability. Should items illustrated become unavailable, we
reserve the right to substitute comparable gifts.)

,<k

fe$;^
DOUBLE BED COMFORTER

SCORE THE MOST ON OUR

6-MONTH MONEY
MARKET CERTIFICATES

(INTEREST NOW PAYABLE MONTHLY UPON REQUEST)
$10,000 Minimum

(Money cin be withdrawn ifier 6 monthi, wilh no chirge for the gift you
received. Federal regulation! prohibit compounding of interest on Ihis type
of BCcount and require a substantial interest penalty for early withdrawal.)

SCORE THE MOST ON OUR

2 </2-YEAR MONEY
MARKET CERTIFICATES

$500 Minimum • Interest Compounded Daily
- IFederal regulations require a substantial interest penalty tor early

withdrawal. If money '5 withdrawn within one year after account is opened,
a charge will be made for the gift you may have received ) ,

PHONE US FOR A CURRENT RATE QUOTE ON MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS!
OTHER TOP-EARNING SAVINGS PLANS ALSO AVAILABLE,

CAPITAL SWINGS
CRANFORD

276-5550
FANW00D

322-4500
UNDEN-ROSELLE

276-5550
ORANGE WESTFIELD
677-0600 233-7070 WHERE YOUR CAPITAL SCORES MORE.

Member FSLIC — Savings Now Insured to $100,000
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Healthy back is focus
The Fanwood . Scotch

Plains YMCA has jusl an-
nounced the beginning of a
new program entitled, THI;
Y'S WAY TO A HEALTHY
BACK, designed For people
who suffer from low back
discomfort. Peggy Zapli,
Physical Director, has just
received her certification as a
trained instructor of this pro-
gram.

The sis-week program svill
begin on April 21, and svill

meet twice weekly at the Y.
Peggy Zapli reports that a
number of YMCA's across
the country are using the pro-
gram with good results. The
program is also geared for
people who are regular excer-
cisers and yet surfer from
back discomfort. Long
distance runners have also
been helped by this program
she reported.

Call 322-7600 for addi-
tional information.

Set stage for firehouse
Continued from Page 1

Displays quilt talents

Jaycee-ettes plan kids
film festival on April 22

The Fanwood-Seotch
Plains .laycee-ettes will hold
their annual Children's Film
Festival on Wednesday, April
22nd. The Festival will be
held in the Fanwood Room

of the Fanwood Memorial
Library from 1:30 - 2:30 p.m.

All children between the ages
of 4 and 8 are invited to at-
tend. Admission is free.

borough will try such ap-
proaches as the nc\i step.

In a police report, it was
noted thai the police received
346 more calls in March of
1981 than they had in March
of 19XU - a 40 percent in-
crease. Increases have been
noted in parking fines, radar
summonses, pistol permits,
etc.

Council received a letter
from the American Legion
asking for permission to
remove and use the flagpole
at Forest Road Park, which is
not used for Hags. However,
the request triggered a discus-
sion on the part of Council,
in which ii was decided to
recommend thai the Recrea-
tion Commission purchase
flags and fly them on special

Come Celebrate
Easter Sun

with
Charlie

Brown
SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MENU

M.95
FOR EACH CHILD 12 OR UNDER

Honey-Dipped Chicken • Hamburger
Cheddar Burger • EKtra Long Hot Dog

Prime Rib (S oz.)
All dinners include potato and salad bar,

plus beverage and dessert,

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL I9th
ALL DAY 1:00 to 8:00 P.M.

PLUS SPECIAL GIFTS FOR THE KIDS

Also, of course, regular adult menu featuring:
• USDA Choice Beef • Delicious Seafood •

• Daily Blackboard Specials •
• Well-Stocked Salad Bar or House Salad •

Homemade Cheesecake & Other Sumptuous Desserts

Charlie Brown's
WARREN

65 Stirling Rd,
7564181

MILLBURN
35 Main St.
376-1724

HIGHLAND PARK
247 Raritan Ave.

54S.1778

SCOTCH PLAINS
2376 North Ave.

232-3443

TENAFLY
87 County Rd.

569-SS58
OLD TAPPAN

203 Old Tappan Rd,
787.6106

UPPER MONTCLAIR
SO Upper Montclair Plaza

783-9560

WASHINGTON TWP.
Lmwood Ave.

663=3080

Whaf s Your Beef
FLAINFIELD CEDAR GROVE

2B4 East Third St " 1041 Pompton Ave.
755-6661 256-7474

FAIRFIELD
337 Fairfield Rd. 575-0263

Jolly Trolley
WE8TFIELD

411 North Ave. 232-1207

' Yesterday'

Restaurant & Lounge

days on the flagpoles m both
l.iiCimndo and Fores! Road
Parks.

Council approved on first
reading an ordinance which
would provide a Stop sign on
loresi Road at iis imersuc-
lion with Woodland - a bus>
corner due to park usage.
Public hearing is slated foi
May 13.

I-anwood has joined the
Slate Police Emergency Net-
work - a community resource
Tor law enforcement person-
nel throughout the state.
Fanwood receives the com-
munication equipment free.
It permits communication
with all police departments
within the Mate and is con-
sidered a valuable enhance-
ment to crime deterrence.

Council registered opposi-
tion to a rate increase request
filed with ihe Public Utilities
Commission by local
scavenger Anthony Scioseia
of Fanwood Disposal 5er-
vice. If the P.U.C, sees fit to
pass on an increase, Fanwood
asks ihai it be in line with cur-
rent rates and tariffs already
approved on the south side of
the borough so no disparity
exists.

Frank Llpyd Wright began
what is considered his most
creative and p ro l i f i c pe-
riod at the age of 69.

Carol Mcl'liillips of Scotch Plains, a colk-clor of aii!i(jiu>
quills, displayed u wide selection from Iiur collection, ul a lec-
ture "Quiilinjj and its Origin" before the Scotch Plains -
Woman's Club last week in Siolch Hill* (cumin Club.

Deborah sets Chinese auction
The West Mount Chapter,

of Deborah Hospital Foun-
dation will hold a Chinese
Auction on Thursday, April
23rd at 7:00 pm at the Scotch
Pla ins -Fanwood High
School, Many merchants in
the area have been most
generous in donat ing

473 RAHWAY AVE.
WOODBRIDGE, N.J.*

636-3747 (take out orders)

1785 FRONT STREET
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.

322 4526 (take out orders)

Now in Scotch Plains
(formerly West Side House)

Home Made Soups and Salads
Daily Specials

Serving Deli Style Sandwiches
Generous Mason Jar Cocktails

At Sensible Prices
Bar Pizza Evening

11 AM to 11 PM Weekdays
12 to 1 AM FrL & Sat,

beautiful raffle and door
prizes for the occasion.

Tickets are priced at $3.00
and can be obtained from the
Stork Fair, 427 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains. A limited
number of tickets will be
available at the door that
evening.

All proceeds from this
benefit will support Deborah
Heart and Lung Center in
Browns Mills, N..I. Deborah
is one of the country's
leading centers for heart
surgery. Ii performs more
open heart operations than
any other hospital in New
Jersey. Treatment is always
without distinction as to race,
religion, national origin or
ability to pay for care.

For more information, call
322-0157.

Correct on
Montessori

Last week's issue of The
TIMES carried an nnnouee-
ment of a new Momessori
day care program. The article
also listed staff. However,
Mrs. Gertrude Cioklfiiiger,
listed as administrative direc-
tor, and Christine Ycung,
listed as teacher and educa-
tional director, are no longer
affiliated with the school.

Charter HouseSoochPps Barbaiy Coast
--*, . . . WoGdbridge -

GREAT EASTER DINNER
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

noon Ul 10 p.m.

__ J . fttH course meal
Featuring:

• Our Famous Holiday Viennese Table
Including assorted fresh fruit and sweets

for all the young at heart,
• All The Holiday Trimmings
• Children under 12 1,50 less

Have your Picture Taken
FREE

with Our LIVE BUNNY

WgS

• ^ 1

15 South Avenue
Scotch Plalns/FanwQOd, NJ. 322-1910

B B Y CoAS
RESTAURANT

Route 9 Across from
Wpodbridge Shopping Center

WdODBRIDGi, NEW JERSIY (201) 636-0330
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Tour Town, sample bologna Nine-holers open season ORT plans flea market
Continued from page 1

noted.
"You're the only two of-

ficials who are regular
patrons," John I.osnvio kid-
ded the Mayor and Manager.
As she sampled, the bologna,'
Mayor Agran likened herself
to Rockefeller enjoying
knishes as he used 10 lour
New York City on campaign
lours,

A map of the downtown
area will be a volunteer con-
tribution of Robert Hain, a
designer who heads Robert
Main Associates on Park
Avenue. Such a map would
be a valuable contribution to
the townspeople, who would
then become more aware of
the shopping opportunities
the township's main shopp-
ing area offers. Mayor Agran
said. She and Atkins plan 10
publish the map in the fall
newslet ter mailed to
residents.

"All loo few residents arc
aware of what's actually
available here," the Mayor
ventured. She herself became
acquainted with Fredcriehs, a
discount clothing store
specializing in top quality
Shetland sweaters, classics,
golf skirls, polo shirts, etc.

Not only arc residents
unaware of the quality stores
downtown, they're also unin-
formed about, the free
municipal parking areas that
line the rear of Park Avenue
stores, Atkins pointed out.
"A total of 10,000 cars a day
pass across Park Avenue!"
Atkins said. "Can you im-
agine if they learned to
patronize the businesses they

pass?" ,. countered the
Mavor.

Kay Dmiii of Gift Haven
heads the local merchants'
association. She discussed
mutual problems with the
two visitors. Kay's been pro-
dding several local businesses
to clean up the areas around
their stores, with some suc-
cess, bui she was also pushing
for a uniform code which
would govern properly
maintenance and trash con-
tainment in the business area.
She said several merchants
had expressed similar con-
cerns. She noted that a letter
from the township construe-
lion official seeking coopera-
tion from the merchants in
I his area had been a help and,
an example of the value of
cooperation between the
Municipal Building and the
merchants. " I t ' s creating
awareness," Kay said.

In response, Mayor Agran
indicated thai the lownship
has as much of a responsibili-
ty 10 maintain its own public
areas in-tip-top order as an
example 10 both merchants
and homeowners.

Ms. David cited a recent
Ictier to the editor of this
newspaper, pointing out the
fact thai all local clubs and
civic organizations seek con-
tributions and prizes from
local merchants as prizes for
their affairs, yet the members
seldom make it a point to ex-
plore the shopping potential
in their own backyards.
Mutual cooperation should
he the guideline. DavitL said,
urging club leaders to make
the point to their member-
ships.

Ai Tony's Pharmacy.
Tony Acocella said the Se-
cond Street area would
benefit greatly from improv-
ed lighting • mercury-vapor
lights in particular. Il would
be not only an improvement
but a safety factor,-he said.
His is one uf the local phar-
macies participaiing in a

police PBA self-insurance
program on prescriptions,

Mrs. Amherg of Hcrshey's
Deli, a popular gathering
place for area lunch-buyers,
warned the Mayor: "Your
position is in danger! All my
employees call ME the
Mayor," she laughed.

In conclusion, Mayor
Agran noted that Mayor
Koch sweeps much of New
York's dirt under the rug and
through his enthusiasm and
promotional abilities, makes
everybody appreciate the
good of the "Big Apple."
"We have so much here • a
clean town with lovely stores.
It's time 10 appreciate what
we have,"

Plainfield Country Club's
nine-hole golf group opened
its season with a luncheon on
Wednesday, April 8th with
Mrs, Paul Williams Chairper-
son for the year.

Other officers are: Tourna-
ment Chairperson - Mrs.
Michael Regan; Asst. Tour-
nament Chairperson - Mrs.
William Ricciani; Secretary-
Mrs . J a m e s Linney;
Treasurer - Mrs. Joseph Butt;
Handicap Committee - Mrs.
Richard Peck; Ringer - Mrs.
Jeremiah Murphy; Prizes -
Mrs, Joseph Butt; Hospitali-
iv - Mrs. Francis F.dmond-.

son; Publicity - Mrs, Thomas
Sharkey • Nominating • Mrs.
Henry dross; Rules - Mrs.
Frank Madden; Guest Day -
Mrs. John Dwyer; Double
Nine - Mrs. David Maiehell;
Guys & Dolls - Mrs.
Lawrence Uisele; Twilight •
Mrs, Andrew Bowman.

A fashion show was
presented with members
modeling out fits from the
Pro Shop. John H. Buezek,
club professional spoke on
rules and" regulations and fif-
teen new members were in-
troduced.

The Greater West field
Chapter of Women's
American ORT will sponsor a
Spring Flea Market on Sun-
day, April 26 (Raindate May
1) ni tlir South Avenue

Railroad Station Parking
Lot, Westfield, N.J. Hours
are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Lunch
and snacks will be sold by
members of the organization,

The total construction cost of building the
Eiffel Tower in Paris was recovered from sight-
seers' fees within the first year of its completion.

CHILDREN
DESERVE A BREAK
COMPLETE DINNER

95
DAILY

KIDS LOVE
OUR CLOWN
FRL-SAT. & SUN.

amous
SNUFFYS

COCKTAILS
CHILDREN'S MENU

OPEN TUES.-SUN.

LUNCHEON • DINNER
CLOSED ON MONDAYS

560 Springfield Ave.
Westfield • 233-2260

• LUNCHEON • DINNER

• COCKTAILS
• TAKiOUT

ORDERS

158TEHRILLRD., SCOTCH PLAINS • (201)322-6111-

FIRESITE

RESTAURANT

Italian
American Cuisine

COCKTAILS
ENTERTAINMINT

DINNERSe LUNCHEON

SUNDAY DINNER
12 NOON • I P.M.

Glstatf Mond*y>

342 Springfield Ave.
Gillette 647-0697

- • ! _

- We Cater To You
Fine Catering For Fashionable Affairs

THE FINEST IN LUNCHEON DINING
Prompt Service

Served Weekdays Frnm 11:30 'til 2:30 P.M.

.438 North Ave • Garwood • 789-0808

The Ultimate
SUNDAY
BRUNCHft'..-A,

WITH LIVE
ENTERTAINMENT

Sheraton Inn, Newark Airport
U.S. 1 &9. Elizabeth 527.1600

the Coachman
• LUNCHEONS
• DINNERS
• COCKTAILS
• IVERY SUN...

SEAFOOD BUFFET
FESTIVAL

• LIVEINTERTAINMINT
NITiLY

• BANQUET FACILITIIS

Exit 13G G.S.Pky., Cranlord

272-4700

INFORMAL
OPEN 7 DATS
REASONABLE PRICE
FAMILY RESTAURANTS
Entertainment Nightly • Reduced Price
Dinners AAon - Fri . • 27 Beef & Seafood Menu

47 I tem Salad & Bread i a r
— . * . - , • - , . , , _ - . 70S Mountdn Blvd.

BEEF n ALE House *^n,m.ius
1745 Amwtl Reid

Somerset 873-3990

OPA (

HOUSE £
, LOBSTERS ^

Hours:

Seafood Restaurant
• Serving Lunch
Dinner • Cocktails

Sit. 11:30-10:30 P.M.
Sun, 12:00-9:00 P.M.

Tues thru Thurs 11:30-8.00 P.M.
Fri. 11:30-10:00 P.M.

624 Westfield Ave., Elizibeth • 352-2022
507 Main St., Belmar 681-Q23B

"IN THE

SPOTLIGHT'

•Jj ^• ( f in

OPA • OPA is a Greek expression which means,
"having • good time." Be prepared for an OPA • OPA
treat after lunch or dinner. The Famous Steak House,
Old Snuffy's hara surprise grand finale in store for
you from the owner and famous
Restaurateur.,,George Pantagis. This restaurant is
elegant and spacious and will hold 1600 people.

With its illuminated stained glass ceilings, hanging
plants, softly lit Tiffany lamps; and a vase of colorful
flowers on each table, one can realize an enjoyable
dining experience.

There is a varied Luncheon Menu including "paily
Specials'.'-priced from $3,26 to SB.95, A complete
luncheon such as Roast Beef Dip, Potato Chips, Cole
Slaw and Soup or Beverage is $3,36. The Wine
Menu lists a large and diversified array of wines and
favorite cocktails. The Dinner Menu has many selec-
tions of Saafoed Appetizers, Homemade Soups,
Bountiful Unbeatable Salad Bar and Superb Entrees,
About a dozen delectable dinners are offered on the
"Daily'Speclals" Sun, thru fri. starting at $8, i5. Try
a Shrimp, Clam or Calamari Cocktail, a Hearty Soup;
Create a Generous Salad, and Delight with a
Delicious Tender Juicy New York Boneless Strip
Steak or King Crab "The Pantagis Way" • sizzling
hot, A rare feast, indeed. Children are welcomedl
Childrens Special Dinners including deasert are
$1,96, On Thurs. thru Sun,, Sam The Clown
assures everyone a happy time. There is a strolling
accordionist for your pleasure during the dinner
hours, Thurs, thru Sun.

RtSTAURANT
Serving the Finest in Continental Cuisine

Complete Dinner $8.95
Men. - Sat. 4-7 p.m.

• Located in the Springfield Motor Inn

Rt, 22 East • Springfield • 379-5382

The Brass Horn
Your Hosts;
Don Leinbach and
Jeff VanDerMelren

j«« ' i ^ Victorian Atmosphere
^ - ^ " ,. OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

- ' BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE

144 CHERRY STREET, ELIZABETH 3 5 4 , 5 0 8 6
XCorner of W Grand Qpp Smith Cadillac)

W f R I NOT JUST A G R i A T HOTEL,
^ . O L W I R E A G R i A T RfSTAURANT!

" •&•, _!Sl ^ " s l enioy Dinner in our
•ty'CuJ^ King Arthur Restaurant

where we entertain
botn you and your palate
with Flaming Swords or one
of our many specialties
Then it s an evening 111 Our
Guinevere Lounge where
you can relai witn great
entertainment

iX IT 135. G,S, Pkwy. CLARK, N.J. B 7 4 0 1 0 0

iASTIR SUNDAY APRIL 19TH
DINNIR SPECIALS starting from » i . 9 S

Joe Powers. Banquet Manager will assist you in
selecting the proper room and menu for Banquet,
Meetings, Weddings or Christmas Parties. Make
your reservations early. See the new elegant Ban-
quet Rooms - T H I VICTORIAN. T H i V.I.P., T H I
CORINTHIAN, T H I TIFFANY and T H I REGENCY,

The Famous Steak House is open 7 days a week.
Lunch is served from 11:46 - 4 :00 PM, Dinner is
served from 4 :00 • 11:30 PM. The Cocktail Lounge
is open until 11:30 PM. Directions; On RT. 22 last-
bound and Park Ave., Scotch Plains. Major credit
cards honored. Large Private Parking Area.
Telephone: 3 2 2 7 7 2 8 :

l y Mary I , Becker
The Cranford Chronicle

tttK• LUNCHEON
• DINNER

• COCKTAILS
Cocktail Hour 4:30-6 PM

(Reduced Prices I
^-'-•"*. Hot & Cold Hors d'oeuvres

Blackboard Specials Daily
Early Bird Specials 4:30-6 PM Weekdays

777 Radian Rood • Clark • 381-6220

• T I C E
victuals © libations

Pub atmosphere with an
emphasis on sea fowl. Varied menu.

272-3888
:i-7 SOUTH AVE.. W.. CHASFOHH

DISTINCTIVE DINING
COCKTAILS • LUNUH

DINNER
Lunch From 11:30 a.m

tjinnnr From 5:00 p.m. Sunday From 3:00 p .m |
SPECIALIZED OFF-PBIMISi CATERING

Open 7 Day's • Ample Parking
109 North Ave W., Cor. Cintnl Avo. Wiiti l i ld 233-5110

HOLLOW ran
Introducing Our New Chef And His Gourmet Specials

LUNCHEON • DINNER
DANCING & INTERTAINMtNT
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

• Open 7 Days • Banquet Facilities |
AH NOO Kanlaii Road, ScMfUHams, A
H||«
CrmJil
Cj ldl
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"NBNJ is changing its name to Fidelity Union Bank.
But you can still call me Anita!'

"Yes, The National Bank of New Jersey does
have a new name now that we've merged with
Fidelity Union Bank.

"But the important things haven t changed at
all. We've still got Maxi-Teller," the states
largest 24-hour banking network. And the 5J4%
Earner"..there's no better N.O.W account in
New Jersey.
"What's more, Fidelity Union banks are the

best financial institutions around, so you can
count on getting the latest, most helpful
services you'll need in the future, too.

"You'll also still find great, personal service,
right here. I know, because I'll be right where
I've always been, to make sure."

FIDBUTIY
UNION BANK
Cepynyhl 1981 Fiduhly Union Bancoiporalion Member FDIC
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I'icliircd (kit In riulit) fnml row arc Miiii \ppi-l .IULI
Mnrmclo. St-coiul row (k-fl In right), Dennis Coppa, Philip
•Less, Crhiy IJil'inru and Kim Newmit-r with Mrs. Iturlniru
Hprnvklu.

Students in Mrs. Barbara
Sprovkin's third grade class
at Evergreen School learned a
valuable lesson in patience
and tender loving care.

Mrs, Sprovkin brought 24
eggs to the classroom and
placed them in an egg in-
cubator to show ihe children
how chicks are hatched.*Eaeh
student numbered an egg and
waited for their individual
chick to be born, hopefully
before Easter,

Every day the incubator
\v;»"i eluvkrd for any signs of

life. When none appeared,
the students resumed their ac-
tivities and waited patiently
for the next day. Finally the
day came when some of the
shells began-to crack and the
yellow, fuzzy chicks struggled
out. The children were over,
joyed and excited upon see-
ing the eggs hatching and
holding ine newborn chicks,

"All good things come to
those who wait" is now the
motto of Evcrygreen's third
graders.

LEGALS LEGALS
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tiiL I U L ' I I I ^ d,i> J H ' I U H ! n | h i i n h i t i u i i \Mlt i in u h i d t ,I mi l l , iiLliiMi m piotL-ctlini,1 i i i i t ^ l i o i i i n y l iw
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CLNfcKAl IMPROVEMENT
O M I J l N A N f f N O . 773-S

fill INC. IIONI) (IKDINANl I MM'KOI'RI A I INC. JJI.CKXI (Kl I () I INSNCI 1 HI COST
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By Lawrence Howe
Smithsonian News Service

An ill wind may blow no
man to good, as the proverb
goes, but n gusty day is the
perrect sotting for hours of
enjoyment. All you need are
a few inexpensive materials,
imagination, some know-
how, an open field
a n d , , , V o i l a . . . y o u ' r e
guaranteed some high-llying
fun %vith a kite.

Kiting has always been an
exciting and popular hobby
for many people. But to Paul
Garber and the hundreds
who . participate in ihe
Smithsonian Institution's an-
nual kite festival, kiting is
more than a leisure-time
hobby—it's a chance to
challenge their creativity and
pit their wits against nature's
elements and seasonal
changes.

The feslival--which con-
sists of a display of kites, a
lecture, a workshop and a
competition-lakes place dur-
ing the last three weekends in
March in Washington, D.C.
During the final weekend,
children, youths and adults
may test their talents while
competing for awards based
on appearance and perfor-
mance. There are only two
pre-requisites to enter the
competition: The kite must
be flown by the person who
made it, and everyone is re-
quired to have a good time,

Garber, well known for his
interest in the history of avia-
tion and a historian emeritus
at the National Air and Space
Museum, first organized the
festival in 1967. It is now a
part of the Smithsonian's
Resident Associate Program.

According to Garber, the
idea for the festival
originated after the Secretary
of the Smithsonian, S, Dillon
Ripley, returned from a trip
to Paris, "Mr. Ripley saw
lovers arm-in-arm, students,
artist-.everyone—enjoying
Paris* parks," Garber says.
"He wanted the public to en-
joy the beautiful Mall that
adjoins the Smithsonian's
museums,"

Ripley asked Garber what
he liked to do outdoors. "I
told him about making a ted-
dy bear kite for my great-
grandson and the fun we had
flying it," Garber relates,
Ripley liked the idea and ap-
proved Garber's suggestion
for kite-flying festival, now
in its, 15th year.

Throughout its existence,
Garber says, the kite has been
one of the most versatile in-
ventions ever made, aiding
developments in both the
meteorological and
aeronautical fields and
achieving cons iderable
cultural status in many coun-
tries.

Kites originated in China-
more than 2,000 years ago.
They were used by the
Chinese army as early as the
sixth century to relay signals
to t roops over great
distances. In 1752, Benjamin
Franklin used a kite for
meteorological experiments,
and in 1901, the famed
Italian physicist, Guglielmo
Marconi, used a kite to raise
his antenna for the first trans-
Atlantic radio message.

Over the centuries, kites of
virtually every imaginable
size and shape have been
flown-from ' the tiniest of
flyers made by devoted en-
thusiasts in japan to the kites
used for fishing by natives in
the South Pacific islands to
the enormous Japanese Wan-
Wan kite, which spans 60
feet, weighs approximately
S.JOO pounds and requires
150 persons to launch and lly
it.

Today, kites can be seen in
their most dramatic form in
Japan where they are in in-
tegral part of the country's
national heritage. On ihe
fifth day of the fifth month
of the Japanese year, for ex-
ample, the Boys Festival is
celebrated by households
which have been blessed with
the recent birth of a male
child. The proud families fly
tubular or "sleeve" kites
which resemble a carp, a fish
which baltles upstream to
spawn, symbolic of the son's
anticipated progress through
the river of life.

The kite also has been used
extensively by the pioneers of
aviation lo study the
aerodynamics of flight. In
1783, the Swiss scientist,
Daniel Bernoulli, discovered

that when the wind blows
-across a curved airfoil (wing),
air speed is increased and a
reduction in air pressure oc-
curs along the top surface.
This exerts an upward force
upon the wing.

The airflow diverted
downward by the wing's bot-
toni -surface is slowed and
produces an upward force
from the underside. The
combination of the two
forces generates the "lift" re-
quired for flight,

A further understanding of
these aerodynamic principles
eventually led to development
of the modern airplane wing.

The centers of force affec-
ting a kite's stability-which
are lift, gravity, pressure and
thrust-must be in proper
relationship to ensure proper
flight. This is achieved when
launching the kite by angling
it into the oncoming wind, As
with any aircraft, whether it
be a simple box kite or the
SST, ihese aerodynamic
forces effect the craft's per-
formance and stability during
flight.

For many flat-surfaced
kites, a stabilizing force is
provided by the extra wind
resistance or "drag" im-
parted by the kite's tail.
Lengthening or shortening
the tail, which depends on the
kite's size and shape, can cor-
rect instability resulting from
variations in wind conditions.
Typically, the stronger the
wind, the longer the tail re-
quired.

" T h e r e has been a
remarkable increase in the
popularity of kites in recent
yeais," Garber says. The
Smithsonian's festival and
Brganizations such as the
American Kitefliers Associa-
tion have been fundamental
in fostering the resurgence,

"Certainly, not everyone
can make a spacecraft or an
airplane," Garber says, "but
anyone interested in flight
can easily make a kite,"

Garber notes that ready-io-
assemble kites and kite
materials are available at
most hobby shops and even
some drug stores. Many peo-
ple prefer to construct their
own because they learn how
to modify the kite to accom-
modate it to the flying condi-
tions.

Books on instructions arc
available in libraries or hobby
stores, and there is even a
kite-flyer's magazine. Kite
Lines, published in
Baltimore, Md. The follow-
ing tips may be helpful to
would-be flyers:

•The kite should be "bridl-
ed" to face the wind at a lif-
ting angle so that the svind
will lift the kiie into the sky.
The bridle is a line or series of
lines attached to strong parts
of the kite's structure to posi-
tion it correctly into the wind.
Finding the correct bridle
length and flight angle are

essentially trail-and-error
matters, but if the bridle is
properly attached, the kite
should balance horizon-
tally and the top of the kiie
should be about 20 degrees
higher than the bottom when
the kite is suspended by the
bridle strings.

•The tail helps to improve
the stability of a kite by
creating extra longitudinal
drag. If other factors are pro-
perly proportioned and
balanced, vertically and
horizontally, uncontrollable
spinning and looping can be
prevented by using the ap-
propriate length of tail. Tails
may bo made of cord, ribbon,
narrow strips of rags tied
together or even plastic
drinking cups spaced about a
foot apart along a length of

line,
• Use a stick or a reel for

winding the kite string.
•Long, arm-length pulls on

the kite string increase the
wind pressure on its surface
and on its topside and pro-
duce a momentary lift which
sends the kite higher into the
sky,

•Conditions are best for
flying when the air is cool and
clear, A smooth wind of five
to 10 knots is ideal,
Sometimes rising bodies of
warm air (thermals) help raise
the kite into the air,

• Never fly a kite in the rain
or near utility wires, and
always choose a field where
there are no overhead
obstructions.

Now, go fly a kite!

Temple honors April kids
Children who celebrate

their birthdays in the month
of April will be called to
Bima for a special blessing at
the April Family Birthday
Service which will be held at
Temple Shalom on Friday
evening, April 17, at 8:15
p,m, Rabbi Goldman will
conduct his " A n n u a l
Passover Quiz:" between
parents and children! Tenth
Grade students in the Confir-
mation Class who are leaving
on their Confirmation trip to
Amsterdam on April 20 with
Rabbi Goldman will receive a
traditional "Blessing for a

J o u r n e y " . The Temple
Sholom Junior Choir, under
the direction of Cantor Lee
Coopersniith, will present the
musical program. Temple
Sholom is located at 815 West
Seventh Street in Plainfield.

The Family Passover Ser-
vice will take place on Sun-
day, April 19, at 10:30 a.m.
in the Rabbi Sidney E.
Naihanson Chapel at Temple
Sholom, The Torah and Haf-
tarah portions will be read,
Aliyah honors will be given
congregants. Grandparents,
parents, and children are in-

KODAK Color
Reprint

When you payy
for three, the
fourth is free.
SPECIAL OFFER

COLOR
PROCESSING
B, Kodak

Stop In for complete details.
Offer ends May 13, 1981.

—Park Photo—
405 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains

322-4493
Open Thurs, 'til 8 P.M.

CLIP AND SAVE

Thanks lo Lean Line,
I've had many lean Years.

The New
Diana SteHo

37 LBS
LIGHTER

At Lean Line, I lost weight
while enjoying peanut butter,
popcorn, ice cream, cake and
wine for years.

You could too if you
joined Lean Line's weight loss
program.

13 years of experience in
weight loss has proven that the

program works.
So, join Lean Line today

Its the sensible
approach to losing
weiqht and keeping

it off
For classes in your town

Call: 201 •787.7877

With this ad
SAVE $3.00
When registering or

re-regist«r1na,
ONl!Y $4,00

weekly thereafter.
Ask about Loan Line's

program In braille.

The Innovates.
CLARK . Howard johnsen'i, 78 Central A*e., (exit 13S Parkway), Wed at 71S
p.m. & Thur. at S:jS a.m.
CBANFOBD/CLARK . Oiceola Pres. Church, 18B8 Harittn RrJ., Tuts, al 7:15
p.m.
SCOTCH PLAINS . All Saints Episcopal Church ttcress Irom Pirk JMS) SS9
Park Ava., Wad. at 7:15 p.m.
WESTFjELD . American legion Hall, 1003 North Avenut, (corner ol Crosswav
Pl ict) Thurt, i t 9:15 i.m.
WESTFIELD • Flr i l l i p t l i t Church, 170 Elm Street, Thurs. at 7:15 p.m.

Look far Lean Line
Gourmet Foods at
your local supermarket
or specialty shop.
(Not a rsqulrtmtnt of the Loin Line program.)

i p r
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SGHWINN

3 3 DAYS ONLY-THURS.-FRI.-SAT

§

EVERY BICYLE AND MOPED IS ON SALE...WE
WILL SELL YOU A BICYCLE FOR 20.00*
BELOW LIST AND A MOPED FOR 30.00*
BELOW LIST...COME IN PICK YOUR PUR-
CHASE...WE GUARANTEE ALL SALES, ALL
UNITS COMPLETELY ASSEMBLED. NO GIM-
MICKS...WE MUST MOVE OUR BICYCLES TO
MAKE ROOM FOR OUR NEW SHIPMENT
THAT'S ON ITS WAY!

FREE
ASSEMBLY
ON ALL©
BICYCLES!

EXAMPLE: BRAND
NEW LE TOUR

OVER 100
BICYCLES
IN STOCK
FOR THIS

SELL-O-THON
ALLSCHWINN

BICYCLES
COME WITH A

LIFETIME
GUARANTEE!

LIST

LESS

YOUR
COST

GUARANTEED!
OTOBECANE

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES
AND MODELS

EVERY MOPED
IN STOCK

IS AVAILABLE
FOR IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY!

WE REPAIR
WHEELCHAIRS

CHARGE-IT
FREE

PARKING
AT REAR
OF STORE

I.DOO'S OF
ACCESSORIES

$25495

- 2 0 0 0

$234?
LARGE

SELECTION
OF

RECONDITIONED
USED BIKES
AT SUPER

PRICES!

Schwinn Parts

Lock and tool bag

072S4

Sling Ray® leit

AUTHbRIZED SCHWINN DEALER

1&14E. SECOND ST.
SCOTGHPLAINS PLAINS



Racquetbali pro to appear
at Ricochet Racquet Club
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Parade plans are underway Practjce for Carnival Nite
Hcai her McKay, the

Women's Professional Rae-
quetball Association's 1980
National Champion and eur-
renily the number one ranked
professional in ihe nation,
will appear in a raei|uciball
exhibition at Ricochet Health
and Racquet Club, 219 Si.
Nicolas Ave., South Plain-
field on April 22 at 7 p.m.

T h e 38 year old Ausiiailian
born champion will challenge
Marei Clreer, currently the
number three ranked women
professional.

Spoils Illustrated reeently
described Mrs. McKay as
"one of the most extraor-
dinary athletes of our time,"
having lost only two squash
matches during her 20 year
competitive career. From
1959-1979, McKay won 14
Australian National Cham-
pionships, a record breaking
16 straight British titles, the
only two women's word
squash tournaments and
every major trophy in North
America, In 1969 she was
awarded an M.B.F. (Member
of the Order of the British
Fmpire) by Queen Kliyabeih
II for her service to spoil,

McKay look up tennis at
age 10 and field hockey at 1,1.
By the time she was 16, she
was ihe junior and senior
singles tennis champion of
Qucanbcyan, n small town
near the capital nl New- Souili
Wales, Australia.

McKay mok up squash at
18 to keep her leas in shape
during the off-season for
field hockey.

Mrs, McKay was introduc-
ed to raequetball in October.
1978 when she was invited to
compete as a squash pro in
the Coors All-Pro Invita-
tional Racquetbali exhibition
tournament in I »\ Veuas,

She look home 540,000 in
prize money, more than any
woman racc|iietball player
has won in her entire career.

"It was nni ihe moncv ihai
iiuned me into a raequeiball
pro," said McKay, "There
was nothing left for me lo ac-
complish in squash, except to
do ii over again."

The transition from squash
lo racqueiball was mil an
easy one,

"The virtues of hit ling
high off the from wall and
maneuvering my opponent
out of position became
detriments to me in" racquei-
ball, 1 now gauge new
angles, playing a ceiling game
and have learned to hit and
return a variety of unfamiliar
serves," said McKay,

"I have a lot to learn about
raequetball. The only thing
squash helps me wiih is my
passing shot ," continued
McKay,

Because of her competitive
experience. Heather McKay
has a significant advantage
on the court.

She has won the U.S.
Women's National Amateur
Championship and .lack in
Ihe Box Classic both in 1979.
McKay also took second
place in the Tanner/Coco
Cola Classic in Memphis,
Tennessee, in December
1979, and won the June 1980,
All Sport Women Profes-
sional Racquetbali Assoei-
lion's pro tour slop in
lishkill, N.Y. The latter put
her oil top of the WPRA pro
ranking for the first time.

Inhibition matches at
Ricochet begin ai 7 p.m. and
arc free. Ricochet Health and
Racquet Cluh is a 16 court
racqueiball, 4 court squash
and Naiilus equipped Health
Club opened since 1978,

Plans are being formulated
for the Memorial Day Ser-
vices and parade to be held
on May 25th, in Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, The
lime schedule and route is as
follows. Memorial Services at
the Fanwood library begin at
9:00 a.m. Upon completion
and at 10:00 a.m. Memorial
Services will be held at the
Memorial Monument in
Scotch Plains at Front St.
and Park Ave, After services
and ceremonies are com-
pleted the parade will begin at
approximately 10:30 a.m. ,

The line of march will be
from the Memorial Monu-

ment in Scotch Plains and
svill proceed easterly along
Park Ave, across South Ave,
into Marline Ave, for 2
blocks and right into
LaGrande Park area.

Both the American Legion,
and the V.F.W. who are
sponsoring the Memorial Ser-
vices invite any Gold Star
Parents or a family member
of Gold Star parents to join
with them by participating in
the Memorial Services and in
the parade.

Any groups not contacted
by mail please call Jim Flinn
233-6508 if you would like to
march in the parade.

Muhlenberg initiates same-
day surgery program

For the convenience of
area residents who require
minor surgery, Muhlenberg
Hospital has initiated a
Same-Day Surgery program,

"Same-Day Surgery has
advantages for patients," ex-
plained Albert Frankel,
M.D., Chief of Surgery,
"Because a patient can come
in during the morning for
surgery and leave that same
day, even when general
anesthesia is given, it reduces
the cost of medical care lo the
patient by eliminating an
overnight hospital stay. In
addition, the patient can be
sure thai surgery is being per-
formed in the safe environ-
ment of a hospital,"

"And, for further conve-
nience, we have adapted our
Same-Day Surgery schedule
to include Saturdays, so thai
a patient may not have to lose
a day's work," Frankel said.

The Same-Day Surgery
concept is especial ly
beneficial lo children on the
Pediattie Unit, where a

specially trained staff and a
playroom filled with toys can
make the experience much
more pleasant for a child. In
addition, parents like the
concept because they can be
with their child before and
after surgery.

Should a patient have
questions about their care
after they are discharged and
back at home, and cannot
reach their physician, they
will be given the telephone
number of the nursing unit,
where a professional nurse
will be familiar with their case
and/or have immediate ac-
cess to the patient's chart so
that quest ions can be
answered promptly,

- If you are interesied in the
concept -of S a m e - D a y
Surgery, consult your physi-
cian for further details, or
call Dr, Frankel, Chief of
Surgery at Muhlenberg
Hospital, 668-2035,

Pack 4 Cub Scouts Jay Garrelt (left) and Mark Foehesalo
wsirm up for Hie Pack's upcoming Carnival Night to he held
Friday, April 24lh a! All Saints Church. Scotch Plains. Car-
nival Night is also mumluTship nigh!! All 2nd, 3rd, and 4th
grade boys arc invited lo join Pack 4 Cub Scouts and Wubulos,

Scoich Plains Meridian Seniors at their recent business
meeting, unanimously elected the following officers, to preside
for a one-year lerm.

Installed were: Stan Russell. President; Benha Secman. Vice
Pres. & Trip Coordinator: V. illiam Dixon, Treasurer: Frieda
Mitchell, Secretary: Lucille Ansanelli, Bnieriainment Direc-
lor; Jennie O'Lcary, Sunshine Chair lady.

The Meridians had the privilege of hosiina Mayor Alice
Agran of Scoich Plains and F.dward Spack, Finance Chairman
of ihe Board of t-dueation, who were the honored guest
speakers at the Scotch Hills County Cluh.

In the latter part of April, a toui of Hickory Farms in
West field U scheduled, and a bus irip in Allantic City is on the
agenda for April 27th,

At its recent Birthday Party cclebraiion. The President Stan
Russell commended the membership, lor its cooperation in the
achievement of a successful past year. Plans are finalized fora
grand Luncheon Parly celebration at ihe Scoich Hills County
Club, in observance of a Mas Senior Citi/en Month.

• Inch worm
• Chinchbug

• Sodweb Worm • Gypsy Moth

^

Free Estimates Full Insurance
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LEGALS LEGALS
QRDINANCI 774-S

PUBLIC NOIICi

Public notice is hereby given that on Ordinance of which the following Is a CQRy
was introduced, read and passed on first reading by Ihe Council ol the Borough of
Eanwood, at a meeting held on April 8, 1981 and that the said Council will further
consider the same for linal postage on Ihe 13th day ol May, 1981 a! 8.OO PM,
pievoiiing time, in the Borough Hall Ann»x, 13O Watson Road, Fanwood. Now Jers«y,
at which time and p lace any person who may be interested (herein will be given the
opportunity to be heard concerning such ordinance,

UEWYHLLEN FISHED
Borough Clsrk

Borough of Fanwopd
Union County. New Jersey

SiNIRAL IMPRQVEMiNT
ORDINANCE NO, 774-5

(BEING A BOND ORDINANCE APPROPRIATINS S25O,OOO OO TO FINANCI THE COST
Of CGNSTRUCTINS AN ADDITION TO TH| FANWOOD MUNICIPAL BUILDING. 75 NORTH
MARTINI AVINUI, FANWOOD, NEW JIRSEY, TO PROVIDE NICiSSARY SPACE FOR THE FAN-
WOOD FIRE DEPARTMENT, BY AND FOR THE BOROUSH OF FANWOOD, TO MAKIA DOWN
PAYMENT AND TO AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCf OF BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH APPROPRIA-
TION AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES IN ANTICIPA-
TION Of THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS).

BE IT ENACTED by tne Borough Council of t h * Borough of Fanwood, a i follows.
Section 1, The tltl» of this ordinance is "General Improvement Ordinance No, 774.S

lion consisting of approximately 3,416 square feet of'new construction and 2 . 0 0 0
square feet of altered construction to the Fanwood Municipal Building, 75
North Martme Avenue, Fanwood. New Jersey, to provide the necessary storage
area, general office area, and parking bays lor the Fanwood Fire Department

Section 3, The sume of $ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 is hereby appropriated to the payment of
the cost of undertaking this construction program. Such appropriation shall Be met
from the proceeds ot the sole ol the bonds author iwd and the down payment a p .
preprinted by tnis ordinance. No part of the cost of such improvement has been or is
to be assessed against property specially benefited.

Section 4, It is hereby determined ano stated that CD the making of Such improve-
ment (hereinafter referred to as "purpose") is not a current *xpense of said Borough
and (2) It is necessary to t inanc* said purpose By the Issuance of obligations of la id
Borough pursuant to the Local Bond Law ot New Jersey, and (3) the estimated cost
of said purpose is 5 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 OO. and (4) S1S.5OO OO of said lum is to be provid-
ed 6y the down payment hereinafter appropriated to finance said purpose, and (5)
the estimated maximum amount of bonds Or notes necessary to be issued for said
purpose is S237,5OO,OO and (6) the cost of such purpose, as hereinbefore stated,
includes Ihe aggregate amount of S24,OOO,OO which is estimated to be
necessary to finance the cost Ol such purpose, including architect's fees, accoun-
ting, engineering and inspection costs, legal expenses and Other expenses, in-
eluding interest on luch obligations to the extent permitted by Section 4QA.2.2Q of
said Local Bond Law,

Section 5 It is hereby dftlermined ond stated that moneys exceeding
S12.5OO.00, appropr iated for down paymants on capital improvements or lor the
capital Improvement fund in Budget ! heretofore adop ted for said Borough are now
available to linonce said pu ipo ie The sum of SI 2.5OO OO is hereby appropr iated
from such moneys to the payment ol the cost of said purpose.

Section 6. To finance said purpose, bonds ol said Borough of an aggregate Drin-
c ipal amount not exceeding 5237 ,500 .00 are hereby authorized to be issued pur-
suant lo said Local Bond Law Soid bonds shall bear interest at a rate per annum as
may be horeottef determined within the limitations prescriBed by law All matters
with respect ta said bonds not determined by this ordinance shall be determined by
resolutions 10 Be hereafter adop ted

Section 7 To l inonce said purpose. Bond anticipation notes pi said Borough of on
aggregate principal amount not exceeding said Local Bond Law in anticipation of
ine issuance ol said bonds In the evsnt thai bonds are issued pursuant to this or-
dinance, the aggregate amount o! notes hereby authorized to be issu*d shall be
reduced By an amount equal to the principal amount of the bonds so issued, II the
aggregate amount of outstanding tjonds and notes issued pursuant to thu or-
dinance shall at any time exceed Ihe sum (irst mentioned in this suction, the moneys
raised by the issuance of said Bonds shall, to not less than the amount of such ex-
cess, be appl ied to the payment of such notes then oufslandmg ••

Section 8. Each bond anticipation note issued pursuant to this ordinance snail be
da ted on or about the date of its issuance and shall Be payaBie not more than one
year from its dat«. shall Bear Interest at a rate P«r anngm as may b« hereafler
determined within the limitations prescribed by law and may be renewed from time
to time pursaunt ta and within limitations prescribed by said Local Bond Law, Each o l
said noles shall be signed By the Mayor and Borough Treasurer and shall be unaer
the seal of said Borough and attested by the Borough Clerk, Said officers are hereby
authorized to execute said notes in suehform as they mav adopt in conformity with
law. The power to determine any matters with respect to said notes not determined
by this ordinance and also the power to sell said notes, is hereby de legated to the
Borough Treasurer who is hereby authorized to sell said notes either at one time of
from time lo time In the manner provided by low.

Section 9. )t is hereby determined and declared thai the average per iod of
usefulness of l a id purpose, according to Us reasonable life, is a p«rlod of forty years
computed from the dote of said bonds.

Section ID, It is hereBy determined and staled that the Supplemental Debt State-
ment rguired by said Local Bond Law has been duly m a d » and tiled in the office ol
the Borough Clerk ol said Borough, and thai such statement so hied shows tnat the
gross debt ol said Borough, as defined in Section 4QA:2-43 of said Local Bond Law. is
Increased by this ordinance by S237,5OO,OO and that the issuance of said Bonds
and notes authorl ied by this ordinance will be witnin all debt limitations prescribed
by suid Locoi Sond Law

Section 11 This ordinance shall take effect twenty days alter the first publication

thereoi after final passage,
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LEGALS LEGALS
PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given Ihol an Ordinance of which Ihe following is a copy was in.
traduced, read and passed on firsl reading by the Council ol the Borough of Fanwood, at a
meeting held on April B, 1911 and that the said Council will further consider the same far final
passage On the 13th day of May, 1981 Of 8,OO P.M. prevailing lime, in the Council Chombois,
Borough Hall Annex. 13O Watson Road, Fanwood, Now Jersey, a l which lime ">i i place any
person who may be interested therein will be given an opportunity to be heard concerning
such ordinance,

LLEWYELLEN FISHER
BOROUriH CLiRK

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

ORDINANCE 721-R

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING, AND SUPPLEMINTINS CHAPTER 31, SALARIES AND COMPENSATION,

AND CHAPTER 25, POLICE DIPARTMiNT, OF THE CODE OF THE BOROUGH Of FANWOOD,
BE IT ORDAINED by the council ol the Borough of Fanwood in Ihe county of Union,
1 Th« schedules of positions and salaries of Borough Officers and employees heretolore

adopted pursuani to Section 1 of Chapier 31 ana Section 7A ol Chapter 26 of the Code of
the Borough of fanwood are hereby repealed,

2, Th« following schedule o! positions and salaries of Borough Olficers and employees Is
hereby adop ted pursuant to Section 1 of Chapter 31 end Section 7A of Chapter 25 of the
Code of the Borough ol Fanwood-

SECTION I

Collector S 3,49O,9B per year

Aisesior S 8 , 8 0 0 , 0 0 per year

Clerk s 4,421,92 per yeaf
Attorney s 3 , 6 0 0 . 0 0 per year
Director ol Welfare S 2.6OO.OO per year
Magistrate 8 4 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 per year
Engineer , , S 7.5OO.OO per year

Superintendent o l Public Works SZS.OOO.OO per year
Construction Official S l,e75,OO per year
Zoning Officer S l,675,OO per year
Borough Administrator ., 5 5,389.34 per year
Secretary of Board of Health $ 2 , 8 0 0 . 0 0 per year
Regislrot ol Vital Statistics S 4OO.OO per year
Deputy Borough Administrator,, S 6.1O9.2S per year
Treasurer SI 3.462.OO per y»e
Plumbing Sub Code Official S 1,30000 per yet
Court Clerk s 6 53perhou
Building Sub Code Official S UQQ.QQ per y«t,,

SECTION II

Chief of Police 529.273,79 per y»ar
Coptam ol Police 528,400.28 per y«ar
Lieutenant of Police 523,738 57 per y«ar
Sergeants of Police S2J, 185,58 per year
Corporals of Police 520.842,21 per yea.
Class A Patrolman S2O.542 21 pery«ar
Class B Patrolman 519,515,09 peryeor
Class C Patrolman SI 8,539,34 per yetir
Class D Patrolman 517,61237 pery«ar

Class I Patrolman 516,731.75 per year
Probationary Patrolman A 513,198.27 per y»af
Probationary Patrolman B SlS,S38.35pery(ar

3, A Class B Probationary Patrolman will serve a minimum probationary period ol six months
from date of appointment and i^pon the recommendolion of Chief of Police and confirma.
lion By the Board ol Police and approval By ihe Mayor and Council may be promoted to a
Class A Probationary Patrolman. A Class A Probationary Patrolman will service a minimum
probationary period of six months from date a! appointment and may become a Class E
Poirolman upon the recommendation of Ihe Chief of Police and confirmation by the Board
of Police and approval By the Mayor and Council.

4, The salary schedules and ihe additional compeniaiion of longevity payments let forth
herein shall be retroactive and take •fleet as of January 1, 1981, All payments made

' hereunder shall be retroactive to that dale, eneept that payment of any increases of the
198O Salary levels will not be granted to employees represented by recognized employee
groups prior to the approval and signing of a collective agreement by ihe Mayor and the
legally designated representa!iv« ol the respective employee group.

5 Ail other terms and provision! of Chapter 31, Salaries and Compensation, and Chapter
25, Police Department, of the Code of th« Borough of Fanwood, shall remain in full force ana
effect as if the som» were set forth herein at length.

4. The administration is authoriied to pay salariel, wages and other compensation for ser-
vices rendered in advance pursuani to NJ.S.A. 4OA.5-19.

7. This ordinance shall take effect Immediately as provided by law,
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LEGALS LEGALS
ORDINANCE 724-R

PUBLIC. NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that an
Ordinance of which the following is a
copy was introduced, road and passed
or) lirsi reading by the Council Of the
Borough of Fanwood, a i a meeting held
on April 8,1981 and that the said Coun-
cil will further consider Ihe same lor final
passage on ihe 13th day of May, 1981
at B.OO P.M., prevailing time. In the
Council Chambers, Borough Hall Annex,
130 walson Road, Fanwood, New
Jersey, al which lime and place any
person who may be Interested therein
will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning such ordinance,

LLEWYELLEN FISHER
BOROUGH CLIRK

BOROUSH OF f ANWOOD

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER 36
OF THE CODE OF THE BOROUGH Of FAN.
WOOD WHICH RECREATED A ZONING
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT FOR THE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD IN THE COUNTY
Of UNION IN THE STATE Of NIW JERSEY IN
CONFORMITY WITH THE PROVISIONS OF
THE MUNICIPAL LAND USE LAW (CHAPTER
291, LAWS O f N J, 1975), BY PROVIDING
FOR TWO ALTERNATE MEMBERS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the
Borough of Fanwood in the County of
Union in the State of New Jersey-.

1. Chapter 36 is hereby amended by
adding Section 36-17, Alternates, which
shall read as followi.

There shall be two alternate Members
ol the Board who shall be appointed by
the Mayor and confirmed by the Coun-
cil.

A. The alternates sholl be designated
as "AllemalB No, 1" and "Alternate No
2".

B. The initial term of Alternate No 1
shall be two years, and of Alternate No
2, one year. Thereafter, each suc-
ceeding term shall be two years,

C. Alternate members may par-
ticlpate In discuiiions of the pro-
seeding! bul may not vole, except In
the absence or disqualification of a
regular member, A vale shall not be
delayed In order that a regular
member may vote injtead of an alter-
note member. In the event that a
choice must be made as to which alter,
nate member is-to vote, Alternate No, 1
shall vote.

D. Each alternate shall be governed
by the terms and provisions of NJ.SA
4O,5SD.69. et seq,. In the discharge Of
his or her dutiel,

2, This ordinance shall tak« effect ten
days after publication and approval a i
provided by law,
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PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that an
Ordinance of which t h * following ! i a
copy wot introduced, read and passed
on first reading by tne Council of the
Borough Ot Fanwood, at a meeting held
on April 8,1981 and that the la id Coun-
cil will further consider the same for final
p a j i a g e on Ihe 13th day of May, 1981
at B;OO P.M. prevailing time, in the
Council Chambers, Borough Hall Ann*x,
13O Wotion Road, Fanwood, N*w
Jersey, at which time and p lace any
person who may be interested ther»in
will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning such ordinance.

LLEWYELLIN FISHER
BQROUSH CLIRK

BOROUSH OF FANWOOD

ORDINANCE 726-9
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER
89-55, SCHEDULE X OF THE REVISED OR-
DINANCES OF THE BOROUGH OF FAN-
WOOD, NEW JERSEV, DESIGNATING A
STOP INTERSECTION

Section 1 In accordance with the
provisions of I 89-18, the lollowing in-
tor^&clion is hereby designatefl as a
t top inleneetion
Stop sitin on At intersection ol
Forest Hond Wooolond Avenue

Section 2 This ordinance shrill inks? pf.
tec! iifjori final passage, ihc~ posting ol
the p'opei s.gns. and Ine n i j & f v i j i •_'
trip CumnrnsE >-<n ol Transodilolion. as i."
qunc-d by low
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PUBLIC-NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICI Is Hornby given that an
Ordinance of which the following l i a
copy wai introduced, read and poised
on first reading by th« Council ol the
Borough of Fanwood, o l a meeting held
on April 8.1981 and that the said Coun.
ell will further consider the same for final
passage on the 13th day of May. 1981
at 8:OO P.M.. prevailing lime. In the
Council Chamberi, Borough Hall Annex,
13D Watson Road, Fanwooa, New
Jersey, at which time ana place any
person who may be interested therein
wrll be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning such ordinance,

UIWYILLIN FISHER
BOROUSH CLERK

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

ORDINANCI 725.R

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
MAYOR AND MUNICIPAL CLIRK OF THE
10ROUOH OF FANWOOD, NEW JERSEY.
TO IXICUTI AN AGREEMINT WITH THE
COUNTY OF UNION TO MODIFY THE IN-
TERLOCAL SERVICES AGREEMENT DATED
DECEMBER 15, 1974,

WHEREAS, certain Federal funds are
potentially available to the County of
Union under Title I of the Housing and
Community Development Ac! of 1974.
as amended, commonly known as
Community Development Block Srants
and

WHEREAS, il is neceisory to amend an
existing interlocol services agreement
for the County and its people to benefit
from this program, and

WHEREAS, an agreement has Seen
proposed under which tne Borough of
Fonwood and the County ot Union in
cooperation with other municipalities
wili modify an Interlocal Services Pro-
gram pursuant to NJSA. 4O:BA.l; and

WHEREAS, it is in the best interests ol
the Borough of Fanwaod to enter into
such an agreement,

NOW. THEREFORE, be it ordained by
ihe Mayor and Governing Body of the
Borough of Fanwood, New Jersey, that
the agreement entitled "Agreement to
Modify Inlerlocal Services Agreement
dated December 15. 1974. for the Pur.
pose Of Inserting a 'Description of Ac-
tivities for the Seventh Year Urban Coun-
ty Community Development Block
Grant Progiam, and Amending Re-
quirements for Action on Policy
Matters," a copy of which is ailached
hereto, be executed by the Mayor and
Municipal Clerk in accordance with the
provisions of law. and

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED that this or-
dinance shall take effect immediately
upon its enactment.
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No Iliddtr may uilndrau hi'. Hid within

fill d.Hk alicr Ihc atlUill dalt ol lilt iipi-niiip
• hereof.

Ihc lonnship rcsenci Ihe inirt*irn.itil
nyhi in rcjeci LIII> or all bids or lo naive in.
loilllnlily in Ihc bidding, or 10 aiti-pl an;
hid 111,11 in its jiidtteniciil n in ihe best in-
leicn nl the limiiship ol Stoiih I'laiin.

lowmhip ol Stuieli I'LIIH-

lltli-n M Kfi ih, Imiinlnp ( k-rk

NO rich IOR
Tor

MISC II I ANI THIS CUSKIDIM.
sui'i 'i ii-s

lor thi:
I10AMIJ Ol r.lJUCATION

til" the

IJISI Hicr or scorni PLAINS
I-ANWOOI)

UNION COUNTY, N..I,
NOT It I, IS HI.Kl 11V CilVI.N that scaled

hid* will ht receitcil hj ihc Hoard of L:dnta.
lion of ihc Scinch l'lnitn-1 anwood School
Di^ini't, Union Couiiiy, Ntw Igrsty for:

MISC II I ANLOUS CUS1ODIAI. SUI>.

I'l ii-.s i cm IWI.I'JM SCIIOOI VI:AK
tiiyclhcr niih delivery and all oilier work in-
tidtnlal ih t r t lu , ill atturdiini-i1 »i l l i
%peciriciilion<. prepared b\ the Scolch
IMains-laiiwoiui I'lihhc Schools. Stolth
1'l.iins, N.J.

Ilids tor tin; above will he rcceitcd by the
Hoard ol 1 dneatioil in Hit Hoard Meeting:
Koujn. Cenlr.ii 4\dmiiiisiralion HUIIIIIIIL'.
2fOtl I'lainritld Avenue. Scotch I'lahis. N.J.
:ii 2:tm p.m. prevailing linn- on Tuesday.
M.i> 5. IWI and will Le opened and re.id ini-
intdi.ntly ihertalitr.

SpttiriealioiiH. I unn ol Hid and Coiiirati
are on lilt in ihe I'entr.il AdniinimnilinnOI.
lices, 2ft.1U IM.iinlU-ld A\eniie. Semtli
I'liiuis, N.I anil ni.1% be inspected hy.pio.
^ptetnt hiddtF^ iltiting olhte hour*.

Huh must hi- made upon Iht Proposal
I in in in the niannti designated, .iddifss nl
lilt biddtr and wnrk hid upon on Ihe ou! =
stitt. and imisl be neitunpanitil In ;i eeF.
tilled thea, tashiei's check o, bid bond
ih.iun to Hit ordei oT ihc lloaril ul I diita-
Iton oi Ihe Seoleh Pl.nns.I anwood Sihnol
DISIMII lor no! Itss Mian [tn pti tein i!(l"<'|
nl ihe .inuiiinl nl Mil- 1'id, bin in ciise in c\-
icss nl S:n.(»KI and must l.t deli\cied .11 Ihc
uhmi' phut Jin ui htloie iht hum namtil
Cupies nl Iht I'liipnsal I mill mil he lui-
nished on nppliciilii'll lo Ihe 'tuner.

No Hid m.i> he iiiihdiau.il lor ,> ptnod ul
sixts (Ml) d.iss alici the dale «ti I'm iht
nptiunji ilieieol, ni aii-iudaiiit with I oeal
I'liblii Cimliails I aw

Hiddtis ait rtipiiitd to tompK with Iht
rtiiuiltnitnl', ol" P I . ly?^. i . 127 ,ind willi
Chaplcr U. I jus ol l'J77.

Tht riL'tii is rtsei^td lo i t | t t l any or ail
hid* or hi waiu- !nfoiiiiahl> in li lt biddim.1 il
it i» in ihe inleicst nl Ihe Hoard ol I dutalioii
lo do MI

Ih Ordet ol lilt Huaid ot I-dutaiion ol ihe
Scotch 1'l.iins.l-aimoiid I'nhlie Seliools

Kichaul I. Marshall
AssisianrSuptrinltiidtni ol Silmols

Ti l l IIMI S: April If,, IMKI

II I S : JH.2H

I 'Ul i l . l f NOTIC I

I-2IJ

Nuint is htrthy fi\eii thiii iheic will be"a
ionii nitetinii ot iht Ma>oi and Countil of
li lt Horoujjh ol I .inuoiid .md ihc Iiissnship
ol Scoich Plain-on Mmid:i>. April 1.1, IWI
ar R:IKI p.m al Iht Smith Plains Munieipal
HiukliuE, 41(1 |\nk Aienue, Stolth Plain..,
Ntw Jersey to distus* iht dtle.ntd
14111-14X2 Sehiml Hmlt-iM. I ins nicciing w'pll
ilun ht adiouriitd lo I-^tilll!^e Session dut
lo ihc po-sihilil} of lufliier Initation.

I I I S \M I I 1 N 1-ISill.K
HOKClUt.H C I I KK

I OK INIOHMMICIN ONI ̂

111!- I IMI S: April Ifi, 1'JSi
hliliS: JH.hn I. .212

It takes 32,000 flowers to
make one pound of saffron.

Continued from Page 1
made a judgement. Some
voted yes, some no, she,
noted, but there were those
who did not vote and there
are also the children without
voting rights, A good school
system a t t r a c t s young
families, she said.

Mrs. Traberman outlined
the areas of Jack al present,
traceable to seven "terrible
years of b u d g e t a r y
problems." She cited lack of
texts and materials. Staff was
excited about plans being
drawn up for a new educa-
tional approach - the middle
school • and she concluded
with the statement that "47
no votes arc not a mandate to
make a cut,"

Several speakers urged the
Scoich Plains Counci l
representatives to stand firm
on no cuts, since the budget
was approved by the majority
of the electorate in that com-
muniiy. August Ruggiero
said statements from ihe Fan-
wood Council in advance of
the vnie misled voters. One
statement challenged ac-
cumulation of surplus. A
Board of lidueation. in
building a budget, cannot
assume accumulation of
surplus, he said.

Lillian Dettmar questioned
money spent in previous
years for the hiring of an ac-
countant for budget review
and for legal rcprcscntaiion
in an appeal procedure in
Tremon. These funds look
away money which might
have been spent for her
children's education, she
said.

Maria Sanor said the
system is already severely
lacking in ihe materials
necessary for regular students
and the gifted and talented.
Such lack, rather than a lack
of good teachers, has already
forced her to seek private
schooling, Larry Andrews of
Fansvoocl said a cut could
force reductions in any of the
following areas: extra cur-
ricular activities, band and
music, sporis, after-school
activities, football season,
class size, and curricular
areas such as arts and music.
There is a direct relationship
between property values and
a good school system, he
said. "I want my children to
enjoy what you children have
had," he told ihe Council
representatives. "Cms will
seriously undermine the

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
Scotch Plains $89,900

No "UPS AND DOWNS" in* this perfectly laid out,
two Bedroom RANCH...Entry to the living room with a
light catching picture window,,,Two more large svin-
dows look out on the rear grounds from the family
room that adjoins the spacious kitchen (with many
knotty pine cabinets & double oven range),..The infor-
mal dining room adds charm lo entertaining...VERY
ECONOMICAL to HEAT in the winter and CEN-
TRALLY AIR CONDITIONED for your summer com-
for!.,.Call Us Today!

Mil I IMI S: Apul

" I 1 * : iJH.JK 1-211

REALTORS

232S400
^ 44 Elm St., Westfield

creative programs within our
school system."

John Lies of Fanwood sup-
ported a cut in the budget.
"It is not dollars that make a
good educational system," he
said. "Sometimes it depends
upon the system and ihc way
in which it is organized,"

A letter was mailed to
many local residents, drawing
some of the turnout. It sug-
gested that a budge! cut
mighl eliminate the very wor-
thwhile concept of the middle
school, due for implementa-
tion next year.

Mayor Agraji indicated
that the Councils' review
would focus upon such areas
as utility costs, etc. The
Councils will attempt to do
what any homeowner would
do • look for areas which
could be cut back without
resultant tearing apart of the
"fabric of life in your
home."

Alan Augustine indicated

that the Councils are not in
an adversary position, but are
obliged to serve all the people
of the town.

Mayor Ted Trumpp of
Fanwood said his own
children had ranged from a
valedictorian to one who had
utilized resource room

facilities, and he would be
looking ai the budget benefits
for today's children just as he
would for his own.

Councils planned to meet
on Tuesday night in sub-
committees and hope to
reach decision by Wednes-
dav.

Tryouts for tennis team
Tryouts for the Scotch

Plains-FamvQod Suburban
Women's Tennis Association
team will be held on tsvo eon-
secutive Mondays. The first
try-out will be on Monday,
April 27 at Kramer Park and
is for those women wishing to
compete for a place on the A
team only. The second try-
out %vill be on Monday, May
4 at Kramer Park and is
scheduled for anyone who
did not make the A team or
svho wishes lo try for the B

team. Please note the change
in time from 1 a.m. as
originally scheduled to the
new time of 10 a.m.

For those who do not
qualify for the 8 places on
each team, there are many
substitutes needed during the
playing season.

Please notify either Sue
Sussman 322.8231, or Bar-
bara Hooper 233-8531 to let
them know on which day you
plan to join the try-outs.

People speak at about 150 words per minute,
b u t a v o i c e compresso r can p lay t h e i r
words back at 300 to 400 words per minute.

Hit the deck in shorts and a tee
shirt. Or your bikini if you want.

You're on a leisurely cruise to
remote islands. With names like
Martinique, Grenada, Guade-
loupe, Those are the ones you've
heard of.

A big, beautiful sailing vessel glides from one breathtaking Carib-
bean jewel to another. And you're aboard, having the time of your life
with an intimate group of lively, fun-loving people. Singles and
couples, too. There's good food, "grog," and a few pleasant comforts
. . . but there's little resemblance to a stay at a fancy hotel, and you'll be
happy about that.

Spend six days exploring paradise and getting to know congenial
people. There's no other vacation like it.

Your share from $400. A new cruise is forming now. Write Capn
Mike for your free adventure booklet in full color.

For reservations only call toll free 1-800-327-2600.

UJirKHominci Barefoot Ouiw
P.O. Bos 120, Dept. 000, Miami-Beach, Florida 33119. Phone 305/373.2090

Namu .

AUilrcs _„_.

Ciiy

Siuie/Zip __ _ _ _ _ _ P h o n e -
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BPWC meets~on April 21
The Business and Proles-

sional Women's Club ol
VVestfield will hold their
monthly dinner meeting on
Tuesday, April 21, 6:30 p.m.
at Geiger's Cidermill and
Restaurant, 560 Springfield
Avenue, Wesifield,

The program will feature
Carol Alivcrto, a Mary Kay
Cosmetics representative who
will speak on skin care and
also give a demonstration on
the proper lechnjciues '~>f skin

care and make-up applica-
tion.

Me m be rs h i p in I h e
organization is open to all in-
dividuals involved in business
and the professions. Activity
and program informal ion
may be obtained by contac-
ting Mrs. Nora Wilson, 769
First Street, West field at
232-9169 or Mrs. Bernadine
Liebrich, 101 Summit Court,
West field at 233-6718.

ambassador
SERVICES

PHONE 233-0003
1030SOUTH AViNUi.WEST • WiSTMlLb. NEW J1RS1Y 07090

"A NEWCOMERS WELCOMING SERVICE"

Register for
kindergarten

Kindergarten registration
for pupils entering Hvergreen
School in the fall of 1981 will
be held every afternoon from
2:00 to 3:00 beginning May 4
through May 7 in the
Evergreen School office.
Children will not be placed
on a class roll until nil
necessary papers arc
presented.

To be eligible for admis-
sion io kindergarten in the
Scotch Pla jns-Fanwood
Public Schools in September
1981, you! child must become
five years old prior to
December I, 1981.

Application forms for
registration may be picked up
at the Evergreen office,
Evergreen Avenue.

Letters...
Continued from page 4

' for transportation only cost
the town $27,000" not
S73.000. In fact, the state had
been reimburnsing 80% of
the town's transportation ex-
penses until this year when it
svas decreased to 65%. Using
this year's figures, the town
was providing $87.50 toward
each child's costs. Consider-
ing the $2,618.67 cost of
educating each child in our
public schools, non-public
education represents a gigan-
tic savings. St. Bartholomew
School alone saves the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood taxpayers
over $740,000 each year!
(Approximately 40 of our
students are bused, represen-
ting about $3500 in cost to
the tosvns.)

We are also disturbed that
Mrs. Ericcson felt a need to

g IN!]|C3IINMflNliailHlllimCMtUHnH«OIHN4llniOIIHUU>.MQnlu Q

NORTHSIDE COLONIAL I
i
•

HOUSE OF THE WKEK
WesCfield $96,500.

I
1 Has large living room with fieldstone fireplace;
§ formal dining room, modern eat-in kitchen with
1 cherry cabinets and Corian countertop, panelled
I den with imported quarry tile floor. Large
m bedrooms and baths. Private porch. Taxes $1585.
5 Close to town, schools and transportation to New
| York City. $100,000.

I REALTY WORLD
Joy Brown, Inc.D

ACT QUICKLY. . .or you will not have the opportunity
io see th i s i m m a c u l a t e , p r e t t i l y d e c o r a t e d
home...perfectly located for a comfortable walk to
schools & transportation, . .4 b e d r o o m s . . . I M . floor
powder room...family room plus a newly constructed
p o r c h o v e r l o o k i n g t h e ISO I t . d e e p
u i omuls. . . I-iieplaee...ua rage.,. Call Us!

REALTY WORLD .

233-5555
ti

iHWDIIltHffHMDf I dllOIIHMIIimcilin
I
Q

REALTORS

'*/ 232-8400 TOHSLP
44 Elm St., Westfield

air her personal prejudices
about private schools at a

Board of Education meeting.
We hope that in the future
the Board will be more
careful before making public
statements that many con-
sider both insensitive and in-
accurate.

Sincerely,

Monk & Mari McDevitt
President,"Parents' Guild
St. Bartholomew School

To the Editor:
The following letter has

been forwarded to the Scotch
Plains Township Council:
To the Scotch Plains
Township Council:

I urge you people not to
agree to any reduction in the
198I-82 Board of Education
budget.

The people of Scotch
Plains elected you to repre-
sent them. The people of
Scotch Plains voted in favor
of the 1981-82 Board of
Education budget.

In the past when budgets
were defeated you listened to
their voices and cut. This year
listen to iheir voices and
don't cut.

Chuck Dettmar
2089 Algonquin Dr.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

To the Editor:
The following letter has

been forwarded to the Fan-
wood Borough Council from
the Music Boosters Associa-
tion:

Gentlemen:
At the April 8lh monthly

meeting of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Music Boosters
Association, Inc., it was
unanimously decided by the
members present to en-
cou rage the Fauwood
Borough Council and the
Scotch Plains Township
Committee to uphold the
1981-82 School Budget as
proposed by the Board of
Education,

In general, we feel that the
Board presented an inclusive
budget at a minimum in-
crease over 1980-81 and that
to eliminate or cut down on
any areas would be harmful
to our students, our schools
and ultimately our towns.

In particular, the Music
Department at the High
school svill be having a dif-
ficult time next year,simply
adjusting to 33% more •
students. It is essential that
this most visible group of
young people, the musicians,
be granted the uniforms and
new- equipment budgeted for
them by the Board of Educa-
tion.

Thank you for your con-
sideration. We are looking
forward to seeing you at the
Memorial Day Parade and in-
vile you to come to the Spr-
ing Choral Concert on May
I5ih and Bandtasia on May
22nd.

Very truly youis,

Barbara Baliko, Presidini
Scotch Plains-Fanwood

Music Boosters Assn., Inc.

PETERSON RINQLE AGENCY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK REAL ESTATE OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
RINGLE

Real Estate Sold

Sandy and Shiela Turtletaub have recently
moved to their new home at 1 Essex Road,
Scotch Plains, The sale was negotiated by
Reva Berger of Callahan and Horowitz,

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald L. Sweet have recently
moved to their new home at 1111 Lenape
Way, Scotch Plains. The sale of this Multiple
Listed property was negotiated by Lilian
Goss of H Clay Friedrichs, Inc , Realtors
The Gallery of Homes

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Quill, formerly of
Brecksville, Ohio, have recently purchase
this beautiful home at 810 Dartmoor,
Westfieid, through the office of Barrett &
Grain, Inc. Negotiating the sale was George
G, Crane, Broker Associate.

Mrs. Kathleen Markham has recently moved
to her new home at 1006 Grandvlew Ave.,
Westfield. The sale of this Multiple Listed
property was negotiated by Judith Zane of H.
Clay Friedrichs, Inc., Realtors, The Gallery of
Homes.

Barrett & Crain, Inc. is pleased to announce
the sale of this charming home at 130 Corlell
Avenue, Fanwood. Broker Associate, Olga
Graf negotiated the sale.

Lenny and Paula Braunstein have recently
moved to their new home at 467 Hillside
Ave., Mountainside. The sale was negotiated
by Reva Berger of Callahan and Horowitz.
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classified rate: 25« per word
deadline Tuesday 5 pm

322-5266

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED AUTOS FOR SALE SERVICES FOR SALE SERVICES

SECRETARY
Growing Prime Computer Dealer seeks a talented,
highly-motivated individual to Join an expanding Admin.
Dept. This challenging position needs a professional
person with initiative to accomplish varied tasks in sup-
port of our sales staff.

Candidate should possess strong typing ability, some
steno, good communications skills, ability to work with
minimum supervision at a "sometimes hectic" pac and
be well organized. Previous sales support exp, a plus.

In this position you will report directly to the MQR. of te
Admin. Dept. Complete and continued training including
word processing in a Job with growth potential. Good
starting salary and a beautiful, brand new office w/cor.
porate atmosphere.

Send resume to:
Ms. L. Specht, Mg. of Admin.

AXXESS Info. Sys.

200 Sheffield St.
Suite 102

Mountainside, N.J. 07092

ENROLL IN MAY CLASSES
IN PLAINFiiLD

We will train you to become (osier
parents for mentally retarded per--
iOni.

II you »nd your home quaHfy,
you will be paid $600 a month for
each person placed In your home.

Hourly and daily care alto
ntided.

Call
7448772 or 744-6797

FREELANCE
PHOTOGRAPHER

For black/white news photos.
Contact Thi TIMES, 1600 I .
2nd Street, Scotch Plains.

322-5266

HOME
HEALTH AIDES

Needed for live-in jobs in
Union , Midd lesex, and
Somerset coun t i es . IM-
MIDIATELY!!

Quality Care
100 Menlo Park

Edison
548-2822

Equii Opportunity Employer M/F

COLLECTION CLERK
CREDIT DEPT,

The Credit Department at our
progress ive communi ty
hospital is seeking an asser.
live individual with minimum 1
year collection experience,
preferably in a hospital set-
ting.

High school diploma or
equivalent required. Work in a
fast-paced environment with
heavy phono volume and have
the ability to deal with large
numbers of people. Good
salary end benefits package.

Contact personnel after 8:30
a.m.

522-2241

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave.

Summit, N.J.
fqual Opportunity Employer M/F

ARTIST • PART TIME PASTEUP AR-
TIST for this newspaper. Tuesday &
Wednesday, Type spacing a must!
Fast-accurate, Call for appointment,
322-5266.

PART/FULL TIM! job at humti,
Soiul stamper! sclt-aclclrrssncl
envelope to O N. Entorpiisei. Box
5J39. Pmr Blulf. Arkansas 71611.
C529 Pd 4 / 1 8

Travel agent • immediate employ-
ment, full or part-time. Small con-
genial office. Experience only.
233-6100.
C-64B L 4 -1 6

QAL/FRiDAY • One day a week,
Tuesday. Typing, proof reading,
Call Mrs. Ference, 322-5268.

TF NC

FOR SALE
Fifty rebuilt portable sawing"
rnaehinas. Singers and other
makes. Guaranteed TWO years,
old models and late models. Sale
prices. Baal's Sewing Machine
Hospital, 758-0176.
C-549 Pd 4/16

TYPIST
Congenial Springfield Sales
Office looking for Typist, dic-
taphone experjence helpful,
50-55 wpm, min. 2 yrs. ex-
perience, outstanding spot for
someone who likes diver-
sification.

35 hour week, excellent fringe
benef i ts. Congenial at-
mosphere, Springfield area.

Ca|l Anna
487.2040

RECEIVING &
INVENTORY CLERK

Hours 7:30 a.m. • 5 p.m. Some
previous exper ience
necessary. Must have
knowledge of inventory pro-
cedure and figure aptitude.

Call Personnel Dept.
686.7300

TOLL & DIE
DESIGNER

Experience on progressive com.
pound and single operation of diss.
Multi-slide dies and miscellaneous
assembly tooling plus some
estimating on above items. Submit
resume and salary requirements to:

T L i f DYNE ADAMS
1110 Springfield Rd.

Union

PERSONNEL
SERVICES CLERK
Attention to Detail

Out leading N.J. community
hospital is seeking a sharp in-
dividual to work in the Person-
nel Dept.

Mathematical aptitude and
detail orientation are essen-
tial in this fast paced environ-
ment. We require a minimum
of 1 year office experience and
high school diploma or
equivalent.

Knowledge of or computer ex-
perience would be helpful.
High exposure to hospital per-
sonnel.

We offer good starting_salary
and benefits package.

Contact personnel after 8:30
a.m.

S22.2241

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave,
Summit, N.J.

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

LEGAL SECRETARY
Legal secretary needed lor
Summit law firm. Steno re-
quired and good skills a must.
Salary negotiable.

Call 273-8500

STAT TYPISTS STENO'S
SPRING IS HERE

...AND TH i JOBS ARI POPPING
UP • just like Daffodils If you are a
qood typist and can also type
numbers, come in and register with
us. Never a fee.

APOXIFORCE

A-1 IN TEMPORARIES
219 Park A«n

Scnlch Plains . . . . 32Z-B3Q2

S5 North Bridge St :

Sumciv i l le •-• • . 820-5449

WEEKLY AUTO
SPECIALS

1977 LTD II • Equip, includes: Fore
|2 dr., 302 eng., pwr. str/brks, aulc.
itrans., AM/FM, pwr. wdws, 24,31
Imiles. FULL PRICE $3295,

Ii977 SKYLARK • Equip, include.'
IBuiek 2 dr., 6 cyl. eng., pwi
J'trg/brks, auto trans,, air cond..
| \M/FM stereo, 38,214 miles, FUL1
j5RICES3995,

•1978 PLY. VOLARE -~*bqor .
ICylinder, P/S - P/B • Auto • Radio
lAi'r Cond. • Body Side Molding
Wlnyl Roof • W/W Radials, 39,87s
|Miles. Stock M4BS • S399S.

|iS78 • CHIVY MALIIU 1Classio :
•Dr., P/S, P/B, Auto, Radio, Air
fcond., W/W Tires, iody Side
•Molding; V-8. 33,163 Miles. Stock
"^4S6, S4595.

,1979 BUICK SKYLARK, 4-Door,
P/S, P/B, Auto, AM/FM Radio, Air
Cond,, W/W Radials, Vinyl Roof,
Body Side Moldings, 6 Cyl, 28,530
^iiles. Stock #9471 - S4995

|197? COUP! DeVILLi • Equip, in
" I . : Cadillac, 8-cyl., pwr. strg./brks
ir, AM/FM stereo/tape, pwr

j^dw./sts. 56,114 miles. FULL
•PRICE S5395

1978 RfGAL • Equip, includes
JBuicK, B cyl, engine, auto trans,
pwr. strg./brks, air cond-, AM/FM
31.411 miles. FULL PRICE S5495

1978 ELiCTRA 22S • Equip, incl.
|3uiok 8-cyl. eng., pwr. strg./brks

Jsiir, AM/FM pwr. wdw.. 32-122
|-niles FULL PRICE S5495

|i980 CAMARO • Equip, incl.: Pon
i l iac 8-cyl. eng., pwr. strg./brks
i iuto. , air, AM radio, rear wind
tiat. Block #9453. 6,059 miles
j=ULL PRICE $6495

PRICES EXCLUDE
TAX AND LICENSE FEES

BUICH

T H i ENCHANTED OVEN
Special Occasion Cakes

Shari LepOre 232.3859
TF

MAGIC FROM THE
KNOWLEDGE OF THE

WIZARDS
Charles G. Lopore,-Jc 232.3859

INCOME TAX-
Accountant/Notary

To Prepare
federal, N.Y, & N.J.

State Returns
Available to assist

business accounts all year.
"Reasonable Rates"

Call Lagano
For Quote

322-6558

I 175ORT.22
I SCOTCH PLAINS

! 322- 19OO
SURPLUS J E I P S , CARS,
TRUCKS. Car-inv. value $2143
sold "for 5100. Call 802-941.8014,
Ext. #6998. Many other bargains
available.
C.J42 4/23

SECRETARY full-time, 35-hr/week.
Good typing required, some
steno, benefits. Call M n .
Bovenkerk, West f ie ld
Presbyterian Church, 233-Q301,
C-550 L ' 4/16

Corridor and building monitor
wanted for high school. Ability to
relate to, students a must. Will-
ingness to listen to and deal fairly
with students required. Approx-
imately six hours/day. Hourly
salary negotiable. Some benefits.
Call 232-6161, Personnel Office,
for application.

AA/EOE
C-551 L 4/16

Choice office space. Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains. Approximately
3100 sq, fi. second floor w/wall to
wall, panelling and central air.
May 1st occupancy. SiSOO/month.
Call Peterson-Ringle Agency,
382-5800.
C-552 L 4/16

SERVICES

CLIAN-UP • MOWING, College
student. Reasonable, Charlie,
780.800, 765-2514.
C-643 L 4/30

QAN'PAINTINQ & Decorating in-
terior, Exterior, Free estimate, in-
sured. Call 889-6200.

TF

TONY'S
233-6900
25-yrs. experience.

TV
752-4016

TF

Light trucking, hauling, clean-ups.
Call S&L Landscaping 757-2151 or
654-3613.
C-510 L TF

SALES

FUND
RAISING

Ward Candy Company
has a number of tar-
ritories available for full
or part-tlme commission-
ed sales people to sell
advertised brands to
Fund Raising organiza.
tions.
Our top people earn
$25,000 to $60,000 + par
year.

Join the winners!
Call Toll Fret

1.800-233-2477
Ext. 222

This is the
season for

BLACK
CARPENTER

ANTS

lor • Pre»enlhe Maintenance program

A BLISS EXTERMINATOR
COMPANY

. On. of Ids Oldoil & Lnriall ,

TO PLfiCI YOUR flD ON THIS PHGi
CRLL 322-5266

FOR CIVIC flCTIVITIIS FRII LISTING
INFORmflTION mUST l i BT

THI TimiS
SY NOON ON mONDfiY

16OO I, SICOND ST., SCOTCH PLBINS

jNSURANCf
• • • • i i * • • •

STATf FARM

INSURANCE

ROBERT D1WYNQAERT
141 SOUTH AVE.

FANWOOD, N,J. 07023
BUS.322-4373
RES.233-5828

State Farm Mutual
Automobile "Insurance Co.

State Farm Lilt Insurance Co.
State Farm Llfo & Casualty Co.

Home Olflces Bloomlngton, Illinois «

IHOME DECORATION

V,A.
CARNEVALE

Specializing
Interior-Exterior

Applications
Quality Work
Guaranteed

Painting And
Decoration
968-0467

'CALENDAR Of EVENTS

Thursday, April 16 - Baruch
Goldstein speaks at Scotch
Plains Baptist Church, 8:00
pm.

Saturday, April 18 • Egg
hunts, Easter contests at Fan-
wood railroad station, 9:30
am; at Scotch Pla ins '
Brookside Park, 10:00 am.

Tuesday, April 21 - Scotch
Plains Merchants meet al
Library, 8:00 pm.

Wednesday, April 22 -

Jayccc-c t tes kids film
festival, Fanwood Memorial
Library, 1:30 - 2:30 pm.

Saturday, April 25 - Free play
for kids, "Sidekicks," at
Westfeild H.S.. 2:00 pm. Tix
available Man, thru Fri., 10-4
at Active Acres School, 1390
Terrill Road, Scotch Plains.

TOWING

DRIVEWAYS

.Serving Central Jersey For
Over A Decade With Quality

Wj>rkman$hip
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL
• DRIV IWAYS
* PARKING AREAS

• IMMEDIATE SERVICE
• REASONABLE RATES
• FREE ESTIMATES
•FULLY I N S U f l l D

Ask About Our Conditional
Guarantee

CALL ANYTIME

7571177

HOME REPAIRS

OVERHEAD
DOORS

889.5877 688.2622
Call I . Hahn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO,
Radio Controlled Doors

Repairs: Commercial
& Residential

New Overhead Doors
of all Types

173 Tlllotson Rd.,
Fanwood Office

"I

YOUNG PAINT
& VARNISH CO.
1 Month Special Sale

Fabric Back Vinyl
Wallcovering

April 16th, 23rd, 30th
HEADQUARTERS FOR

MURALO PAINTS
COMPLETE LINE OF WALLPAPERS

(400 BOOKS*

South Ave. & Terrill Rd,
322-1666

ANY JUNK CARS
OR TRUCKS

WANTED
•Highest prices Paid

•Free Pick-up

CALL
464-6408
ANYTIME

WE ALSO DO TOWING

JERRY'S TOWING
308 ELKWOOD AVi .

NEW PBOVIDENCi, N.J.

• ROOFING
•QUTT1RS
•SIDING
•CARPENTRY

STORM WINDOWS
AND DOORS

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
191 North Avt,
PJainfisid, N.J,

753.5139

AUtti PARTS

READ
AUTO PARTS

WAr

1632 I, Second St.
Scotch Plains, NJ

Phone 322-4043
MACHINE SHOP

Monday thru Friday Bam-flpm
Saturday Bam-Spm
Sunday 9Bm-3pm

EXTERMINATING

W M CROWN
TERMIT1 CONTROL INC.

Free Estimates
Printed Specifications

Unmarked Cars
Pen Control

All Work Done to
V & FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL

322-6288
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SERVICE AND PARTS WITH A SMILE!

1.4 .5ili
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES AND
MODELS. OUR HUGE INVEN-
TORY OF PARTS, SIXTY SER.
VICE BAYS, AND FULLY TRAIN-
ED STAFF OF SERVICE
TECHNICIANS ARE HERE TO
KEEP YOUR CAR IN EX-
CELLENT CONDITION. THEIR
SERVICE WILL GIVE YOU BET-
TER GAS MILEAGE, AND MOST
IMPORTANT, EXTRA CASH
VALUE WHEN IT COMES TIME
TO TRADE IN YOUR CAR.

.« _ .̂-

WE ARE OPEL SPECIALISTS-FULL SERVICE AND PARTS!

FULL PRICE
COUPON EXPIRES

April 30,1981

This Coupon is worth

$5.40
on the purease of a

MINOR ENGINE TUNE-UP
Iquip. includes: Buick, 4-
oyl. ang., 4.spd. man, trans.,
man. strg./brks., carpeting,
frt., whl. drive, AM radio,
radial tires. 48 months at
$181.85. Down payment
S495. Deferred Payment
$8,733.60. Finance Charge
$2,238.60. APR 15.99%,

35MPG

PER MONTH

• Replace Spark Plugs

• Check Compression

LIMIT; ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE

•Chick Distributor Cap & Rotor
•Set Engine Adjustments (timing,

dwell, carburalor idle & fast idle)

(To avoid additional accounting, coupon must be
presented at time order is written.)

1979 IMPALA
Iquip. Includes: Chevy. 2 dr.,
1 cyl. tng., auto inns., l ir
cond,, Vglasi, Rr. del.,
amllm, pwr. itr./brks.. vinyl
inl., 35.002 miles.

FULLPH iCB

$4995
1979

IMPALA WAGON
Equip, includes; Chivy, 1
piss., 8 cyl. ing., iuin,
Irani., pwt. str./brkl.. air
eond,, Vglass, im, vinyl Inl.,
w/w llris, 28,066 miles.

PULL PRICE
162ssW

1979 LEMANS
Iquip. Includes; Pontlac. 4
dr., 6 cyl. ing., lulg. leans.,
\,m. sir./pwr. brks., sir
cond.. l /gl isi , Rr. del.,
am/lm vinyl it., vinyl Inl..
w/w liris. 28.532 mills.

FULL PRICE

$4995

1977
GRANADA QHIA

Equip. Includes: Ford, 4 dr., S
cyl. tng., pwr. slr/pwr. disc
brks,, aulo Inns,, i l f cond.,
I/glass, am/lm, guckelt,
vinyl rf.. vinyl Inl.. 43,678
mills,

FULL PRICE

$3795
1978

MALIBU CLASSIC
Equip, includes; Chevy, I dr.,
8 eyl. ing.," swf. slr./biks.,
aulo. trans., air cond,.
I/glass, Dr. dill., im/fm,
vinyl Int., w/w tins, 32,441
miles. FULL PRICE

$4295
1977 SKYLARK

1 quip. Include; Buick, 4 dr., S
cyl. ing., pwr. str./pwr. disc
brks,, auto, inns., lir cond,,
t/glass, am, w/w tires,
41,682 miles.

FULL PRICE

$3495

1977
GRAND PRIX

Equip. Includes; Ponliac, 2
dr., 8 cyl. eng,, auto. Inns.,
pwr. slr./brks.. l ir cond.,
Uglass, Rr, del., am/lm,
buckets, vinyl rt., vinyl Int..
w/w tins, 38,111 miles.

FULL PRICE

$3895
1978 VOLARE

Equip, includes; Plymouth, 4
dr., S cyl. eng., pwr.
strJbrks., iuto. Inns., air
cond., I/glass, Rr, de.,
am/lm, vinyl rt., vinyl inl.,
w/w tires, 30.331 miles.

FULL PRICE

$3895
1979 BONNEVIL

Equip, Includes; Ponliac, 4 .
dr., 8 cyl. ing., aulo. Inns,,}
pwr. slr./pwi. disc brks., air
cond., I/glass, am/lm, 111,
whl., cruise sir!,, vinyl Int.,
w/w tins, 32,453 miles.

FULL PRICE

$5595

I YEAR 24,000 MILES
SILVER STAR
LIMITED USE

CAR WARRANTY
on all Buick 22

Selected Used Cars

1980 REGAL
Iquip. includes; Dulck, 2 dr.,
8 cyl. eng., auto, Irins., pwr.
strJpwr. Brks., air cond.. Rr,
del-, am/lm, vinyl Inl., vinyl
rf., w/w tires, 22,211 miles.

FULL PRICE

$6495
1978 REQAL

Equip, include!; Buick, 2 dr.,
I cyl. ing., pwr. slr,/brks.,
auto, leans., air cond,,
Vglass, Hr, del., am/lm, vinyl
rf., vinyl int., w/w llres,
37,411 miles.

FULL PRICE

$5495
1979SUNBIRD

Equip. Includes; Ponliac, 2
dr., 4 cyl. eng.. auto, trans.,
pwr. slr./oiks.. air cond.,
I/glass. Rr, del,, am/lm
slcieo/lape. III. whl., vinyl

-inl., w/w tires, 5,301 miles.

FULL PRICE

S4895

1977 COUP!
Df VILLE

Equip Includes; Cadillac,
dr., 1 cyl. ing., auto. Inns
pwr. disc brks., pwr. sir. air
cond., I/glass, Rr. del.,
am/lm stereo, lit, whl., vinyl
Int., vinyl rf., w/w tires,
iB,114 miles. , „ „ , , « !

$5695
1979 PARK AVE
Equip, include; Buick, 4 dr.,
cyl. ing., pwr. slr./biks
aulo, trans., air cond.
Vglass, am/lm sterio, II
whl., cruise control, vinyl rf
vinyl Inl., w/w tires, 22,42
mills. FULL PRICE

$7495
1979 GRANADA

Equip, Includes; Ford, 4 dr.,
cyl. eng,, aulo. trans., pwr
slr./brks.. air cond., Vglass,
Rr, dl l . , am/lm, vinyl inl
w/w tires, 24,131 miles.

FULL PRICE

$4995

Prices Include freight and denier prep., exclude la* anil llwnsr fee-..
Nu muney down If qualified. Inimnliuk' delivery on all cars In Muck,
Allow 10 ii»ys til 6 wtski delivery on cur» mil In slack. Mileage, h
E.I'.A. highway rated, Vour mid'Utfe will vary depending upon
weather ccmdiliuns, optional equipment and drivlny hahils'.

WE ARE YOUR "IN-TOWN" BUICK
DEALER WITH HIGHWAY PRICES!

FOR ONE HOUR CREDIT
APPROVALS CALL MR. BURKE

175O RX22
SCOTCH
PLAINS


